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. then consider { 

South Pinecrest .
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SOUTH PINECREST Homes
will fit your budget

•j

P A Y O N L Y -

*11,200 to $13,500
SELECT YO UR P U N  OF PAYM EN T

I f  You Arc A Veteran: 
1625 Down Payment
(IndudM cJoaing cost*)
$67 Per Month
(IndudM taxes and In*.

F  H A:
$1950 Down Payment
(Includes dosing costs)
663 Per Month
(Indudes taxes and Ins,

WE CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS WITHIN 30 MINUTRS

HERB t m  bare an engbieered community 
of fine homes, set in an atmosphere o( quiet 

rural charm, pat endowed with every metropoli
tan convenience. You have neighbors who love their 

families and are proud of the community In whieh 
they live. You have beauty, and ease and comfort, and 

you have SECURITY for every hard-earned dollar you to* 
vext. Hero at South Pinecrest yon can establlah your caatle, 

and he satisfied wilh the estate you leave your children when you 
have gone. Sanford is a d ty  with a glowing future, and the homes 

|n South Pinecrest will forever be iponuraenta to its progress.

CxIjl  (Do. T in t (B u ild . 
? ( d u m a ~, U Is l  

diom siL
t e

•  Luxury homes in a moderate price range.

•  Spacious country living with all city conveniences.

•  Intelligent zoning restrictions to maintain high pro
perty value.

\ City water and City sewers Paved Streets etc.

Ultra modern design In homes and surroundings to  
m eet today’s high standards for Comfort, Conven
ience, and that "Luxury Look”,

Service Personnel FHA: 
61000 Down Payment
(IndudM dosing coats)
966 Per Month
(IndudM taxes and Ins.)

8 MORE HOMES ARE NOW COMPLETED AND READY TO BE OCCUPIED •
23 MORE ARE UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR COMPLETION IN 1 TO 3 WEEKS

Why Not Drive Out TODAY?

Builders Of Finer Homes—

OdhawL C- JudoJL,
9ml

BKAILEY qDHAM 
President

SALES OFFICEi

2625 S. .
Call 2100 or 2980 For Ad Appointment At Yo«r Convanlcaea



GAINESVILLE, -  Here'* an idea of what the Kentucky “Wildcat*" will be faced with
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New Road Route Met 
With Mixed Reaction
Hi way May
B y p a s s
S a n f o r d

News oI tbs Stst* Rosd Board's 
tentative approval of k limited 
access highway that was reported 
will bypass DeLand, Orange City, 
DeBary. Sanford, Casselberry, 
Winter Park and Orlando met with 
mixed reaction this Homing.

R»waver, la early morning re
leases from Tallahassee, the road 
war described as starting at a 
point near Sanford and across 
Lake Monroe to a point south of 
DeLand where the present four 
lane highway revarta to two lanas.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krider, who Is also City 
Commissioner and County Com
missioner-elect said this morning 
“ any comment *te>u)d be retenred 
u A l we find out what the route 
Is going to ba."

Krider said, “1 am disappointed 
*t the moment, Wa expected 
trouble but you don't gat things 
without trouble. We're not going 
to Just ait back and let this thing 
happen without opposition."

Oq the route of tiiu proposed 
highway that was approved be
cause the causeway joining French 
A f t  and 17-W In Volusia County 
would be parallel with the federal 
government'a limited aceass high
way, Krider said "Wa'ra not fa
miliar enough with it to know what 
to do—aa soon as the engineer* 
complete the designation of the 
route we’ll know what steps to taka.

“ Were not giving up on French 
Ave.,” Krider commented, “ It's 
going to Uko a lot of thinking and 
We've got to have a plan."

Otamber of Commence President 
Clifford McKlbbin was very brief 
in his statement, whan be aald 
“ Uptll wa'ra mote informed' about 
It wo are not in a position to maks 
any outement."

J. Bra tity Odham, chairman of 
the Citlsen’a Long Range High
way planning Committee, reached 
in Titusville this morning by 
telephone, said "All I know is 
What I've read but I'm confidant 
thV Billy Dial. Fifth District 
Road Board Member and the Stale 
Road Board of Florida are going 
to do everything they can to 
work out a plan on this road that 
Will satisfy the federal govern
ment and coma as near aatlsfying 
tbs business people as possible.. | 

“Road Board Commissioner!, 
have two problems," explained 
Odham, “one of planning roads to 
Riegt the needs of traveling public 
atw the other of trying to appease 
those who have Inveated along the 
existing routes.

“This new route may be two or 
thro* miles west of Sanford," aald 
Odham, “It's progress, though' it 
doesn't meet our Immediate pro- 
grim , Its long range benefits will 
be terrific."

Odham, in explaining his position 
<Centlan«d On Page 3)

Control Baptist 
Church Ordains 
Three Deacons

Charles Gale, J. Q. Galloway, and 
Jack Owens ware ordained as dea
cons of the Central Baptist Church 
*f Kanfnrd at an Ordination Ser- 
Wica'hald last Sunday at 2:30.

mm  Ordination Sermon was de
livered by the Rsv. Marla Wants 
of DeLeon Springs; the Charge to 
the Deacons was given by the 
Rav. Fred Fisher of the First Ban 
list Church of Sanford; the 
Charge t0 the Church was given 
by the Bev. Lewis Futch of Long- 
wood: and lh« Ordination Prayer 
waa led by the Rev. >. G. Brown 
of Lake Monroe.

Lund Says 
Allocation 
Be Made At

Immediate allocation of 
■even million dollar approval 
expenditure* on the Sanford 
Base should be made as rap 
aa possible, Arnold Lund, Rep 
lielan nominee for Congress hi 
Fifth Congressional District, 
dared today.

"Congress has approved 
spending of this money for 
base", ho staled, "but in 
vestigation at Washington 
closes that there has been no 
location of the funds to data, 
this is, the public shuld be 
fled of it. Thare should not 
delay in getting action on 
Ject."

Lund stated that it was 
to obtain information on s 
matters because of the great m 
bar of bureaus In Washing 
through which matters had 
dear.

“President Elsenhower has b 
trying to streamline the multir.. 
number of bureaus in Washing
ton," he said "In fact, h* has 
recommended favorable action 
on tha Hoover Committee Re
port that is designed to gat rid 
of many of them.

'rMost of these bureaus came in
to being since INS through the 
desire of the Democrats to create 
Job*. Many are useless and many 
are overlapping. Many are . re
sponsible for tbs' gams work," 
ba added, "It's high time a more 
timple manner could be devised
so thst the public could find out 
what is going on. But that is dif
ficult withaut a centralisation of 
the bureau*,N

Lund pointed out that 'many ad 
tha bureau chieftain* war* ra

ni •»

when they meet the Florida “Gntora" thin weekend. These mijorett** nre members of 
the University of Florida Fighting Gator Bnnd. They are (1 to r) Colleen Engebretaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Engebretaon, 1017 W. 25th St., Sanford; Mary Poyn- 
tar, daughter of Mrs, R. R, Poynter, Country Club Colony, Melbourna; and Mary Mar
garet Stafford, daughter of J. A. Stafford, Coleman.

Mutual Concert Assn To Open 
Season With Thumbnail Theatre

The Samlnol* Mutual Concert 
Association opens its 1M4-ST win
ter season on Nov. If whan Mary 
Uuichlnsfcn, no tad Broadway *c- 
tree*, brine* bar "Thumbnail 
Theatre" to Sanford.

Four concerts will b* presented 
this vevr. raid the eoneart as- 

, (Delation's president, Francis 
i Roumillat, today.

"We believe that

luctant ‘o give ou information 
on improvements contamploted 
in any cartaln locality because 
they did not have complete fact*1 
pertaining thereto. 1

centralUin^Vulhorkv ^on'vsSoua " » •  »c!l.v. thst the Sanford 
^ ^ lnfb. Ul ° rllL  „n.  Icoecert audience, member* of the
f.k/n is Matu,‘1 Conc,rt Association, will
•The nibllc w i^d hi’ve : tn>oy Ml”  Hutchinson In theTna Public would have s  batter 0p,n|n|  performance of the sea-

ion," said Roumillat.

"Charley's Aunt," tha 
comedy ciaasle.

And as the last concert.*! —  
-reason, members i f  tbs loasl 
concert association will hear “The 
Festival Symphonette" directed by 
Robert Rudie. an exciting young 
American violinist. Featured with 
the musical group will ba C^n 
this Otlst, harpist, Elisabeth 
Winslow, soprano, and Howard 
Shaw, baritone.

opportunity to obtain - first hand 
facts on matter* which are vital 
to them.

American Legion 
Convenes Monday

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The 
Bi-monthly meeting of American 
Legion Post No. I l l  and Auxiliary 
Unit will be bald at the Legion 
Bum* Monday at S p.m.
. Cnmdr. D. T. Warren will ran- 
duet tha Poet- meeting. - Mr* 
ftw ik Rutsell is Auxiliary pra*

Gome Postponed
B R O O K L Y N  MT-Basc- 

hall Commissioner Ford Frick 
tefcy ordered tha postpone- 
MM of today’s second gtme 
*T Ue World Bertas between 
Bceahlj u and the New York 
M M *  because of .  light
m  *nd "menacing weather." --------------------------

Gasoline Sales 
In County Total 
796,558 Gallons

Gasoline sales In Seminole Coun
ty rfurlnf the month of August, IS- 
56 totaled 769,551 gallons, Ray E. 
Green, State Comptroller reported 
today.

Tax, at 7c par gallon, collected 
in flemlnol* County cam* to ft!,- 
76*.OS, he aald, "with two rent* 
per gallon returned to th# county. 
Seminole County's check for road 
bond and road building purposes, 
amounts to *21,56T.*J.

In his report. Comptroller 
Green painted out that Gasoline
aaiea during the month of August 
(sales reported and tax collected Three 
during September) totalled 111.-'coming season 
6*3.413 gallons, an Increaae ofl.-:j*nuary and February 
34I.IM gallons over tha 1MJ00,US. These will Include The Chantilecr 
gallon* sold during the previous, Male Quartet, four soloists from 
month of July. In addition, August the Robert Shaw Chorale.

Miss Hutchinson scored a graat 
success with critics and audience* 
alike In her New York debut at 
Timas Hall two seasons ago, which 
called for a second and equally 
successful appearance there the 
following season. Mary Hutchinson 
is a favorite solo artist from coast 
to coast.

Her p r o g r a m  will include 
"Thumb-nail Theatre." a group of 
original character sketches; "Dra
matic Portraits" portraying hero
ines of history and drama; "Shake- 
spear*'* Heroines" with Immortal 
ladles faithfully adapted.

It was pointed out that Mis* 
Hutchinson will be seen and heart! 
in both comedy and .dramatic 
sketches.

The concerts, this season, will 
again be held In tha Plnecrost 
School Auditorium.

other conrerts. for the 
will be held In 

of 1*57.

Rally Day Set 
At Altamonte 
Church Sunday

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The 
Altamonte Community Church 
Sunday School will hold Ms annual 
Rally Day Sunday at 6:30 a.m. 
according to an announcement by 
Superintendent Allen Forward.

A brief program will b# present
ed by each dais and promotion 
will be made at this time. Teach- 
ers are Mrs. Graham Fuller, Mrs. 
Alien Forward. Mrs. Donald Mac
Leod, Mrs. K. Durnell and Miss 
Mary Jane Smith.
• Tha program will be held in 
the new educational building and 
all parents and friends ar# Invited 
to attend.

•ala* war* ISAM,Ml gallons mors 
than tha 160413476 gallon* sold 
in the asms month Ui* previous 
year.

Reflecting this large Increase 
in * a soils* consumption la the 
month of August gas tax collec
tions totalled 17,141,066, an |n. 
cross* of *443,45* over the $7,404,- 
M* collected during the previous 
month (a six per cant Increase), 
and an increase of H40JM over 
the t7407,Mi collected oa sties 
for th* same month last year (an 
Increase of 13 per cent).

Total gas tax collections far the 
first three months of last fiscal 
year amounted to g30.te3.64a. Re
flecting Florida's growth, ga* tax 
collections for the first three 
months of this fiscal year amount 
to 1*3.441473. an increase af f t .  
74*4*4, ar 1SJ per cent.

Players, Incorporated, known 
as America's finest tourln* reper
tory theatre company, will offer

Purcell Funeral - 
Saturday Morning

Funeral service* for Mr*. B. E. 
Purcell, who was killed In an 
automobile-truck collision oear 
Raton Rouge, La. last Sunday, 
have been sot for Saturday morn In 
have been set for Saturday 
mnndne, Oct. 6, at the First Me
thodist Church In Orlando, at II 
o'clock.

tt.
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KIRK MAY
(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  
Herald Carrie'
Says Honesty 
Is Best Policy

A Sanford Herald carrier spied 
■ five-doll*r bill on the floor In 
one of Sanford's department stores 
yesterday which had gone unnotic
ed Just below a rack of drosses.

" it wasn't mine," said Kirk May, 
tS-ycar-oM cat Her, "hut I couldn’t 
leave it there for someone to pick 
up srut tsk# off for themselves.

*T picked It ap and took It to 
the manager of the store and 
turned It In,” aald. Kirk.

"Five dollars U a lot of money," 
said Kirk, "hut It wasn't mine 
and I wouldn't keep It."

Condemnation Suit Net 
Verdict Is Returned 
By Jury As $161,709
Eisenhower-Lund 
Meeting Scheduled 
Oct. 9 In Daytona

Gov. Goodwin Knight of Cali
fornia will lead an Elsanhowar- 
Lund mass meeting Oct. •  In tha 
Dayton* Beach Peabody Audi
torium, H was announced yes
terday.

Th* meeting will promote the 
candidacy of Arnold Lund for 
Congress aa wall aa th* aampaiga

for President Elsenhower, accord
ing G> Dwight H. Allan, chairman 
of the Volusia County Republican 
Organisation.

Delegation* from 11 countias ar* 
ax parted. The matting which is 
open to tb* publle will begin at 
•  p.m., Allen said.

"All people who support Eiaen- 
hover and Lund ar* Invited to at
tend. Thera wtll b* no ehargt for 
admission,” hs aald.

"Governor Knight is a national 
ftugnro and I boiler* all who attend 
will tn'oy henring him and Lund 
present th* Issues of this cam
paign. 1 urge that people that 
want to hear tha faeti .a! this 
campaign attend this meeting," 
Alim stated.

Appointed to serve on th* steer
ing commltte* for th* masting by 
Allen wart William S. Moore, Ken
neth Eeh, Georg* Hass, Mr*. Ka
therine Clark*, Mr*. King Nelson 
af Daytona Beach. Roy Bhuger, 
Leslie Mayer, Mrs: W. W. Hurt, 
Harry A. Dooley and Mra. Walter 
Millar, all of DeUnd Volusia 
County.

Others appointed to this com
mittee included Albert Sehwavt,

Jr./, and Mr*. A. F. Van Deinea. 
of Orlando; Floyd S ham  ana 
Clark Kauffman of Leesburg; 
Mr* Elliabath Peffly of Clermont; 
Clark Vane* of Ocala; F. R. Hol
lingsworth af Kissimmee; Jamas 
FI Turn sort e of St. Cloud; Lewis 
W. Muialar and Mrs. Jennie Mc
Nulty of Melbourne; Dr. W. D. (Un
man and B. T Keating a! Floral 
City: William R etain  *f Flagler 
Beach: B. W. Caroy of St. Aagua- 
tine; Gtty Allan at Sanford; Mr*. 
Knox Burger af Cocoa; Gen. Kl- 
Isrhe Carter of THusvUU; Wheelock 
Whitney Jr. af Ponta Varda Beach.

Hospital Notes
Oct. S 

. Admlsalaast
Denmark Montgomery (Sanford) 

Mrs. Alice Glenn (Sanford) 
Dora Guerry (Sanford) 

Discharges:
Miry BarUay (Ovlado) 

Samuel Fulton (Banfard)
Bar. Henry Williams (Sanford) 

Charlie Carter (Sanford) 
Louisa Partaln and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Oct. 4

Mach Cleveland Br. (Sanford) 
Mrs. J. N. Wells (Sanford) 
Sheila Jordan (Sanford) 

William B. Murray (Sanford)

Weather
Considerable toludlness throe ah 

Friday, scaltrrod thundershowers 
meetly daring aftrrnsaas and 
•r*alnf*| law taalght SS-71,

> A Circuit Coart Jury eompUtsd#- 
Ma findings aa Um condemnation 
suit in acquiring right-of-waya for 
tb* feur-lantng af 17-tt from Firs 
Points to tha Orange County Ua* 
yesterday.

Th* suit required mars than a 
weak t* complete and waa beard 
before Judge Vaster Carlton, Cir
cuit Judge of tha Ninth Judicial

The net verdict returned far 
land and attorney* faaa earns I* 
*1*1,7ft.

nre court appraisal for tha par
cels of land and property In tbe 
condemnation tuk waa approxi
mately *35,000 lea* than tha ver
dict returned yesterday after-

The land. Involved hi the can- 
damnation proceedings, waa set 
at *141,000 with tha attorneys 
fees at *13,706.

Brian Henry at to nay  for tha 
State Road Board, re presented 
tb* State and County Attorney 
Mack N. Cleveland Jr., rapes sfnt- 
ad Baminola County.

Many of th* parcels of land, In
volved In tb* condemnation pro
ceedings, wars settled out of court, 
and tb* amount of money Involved 
In th* settling of the clalma la in 
addition to th* Jury verdict.

Attorney Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
this morning, aald "Wa will pretty 
well exhaust our county money 
available for right-of-waya on the 
aouth section of tb* 17-M 
four-lining project."

Seminole County 
Tax Collections 
Drop Last Month

Sates Tax collection* in Semi
nole County dropped for the first 
time in many months, according 
to a report this morning from 
State Comptroller Bay E. Green.

Th* eollactieaa in September, 
based on August sales, of this 
year came te *3643146.

The total collections for Rapt, 
1M6 a rt C 431.44 lower than tha 
Mm* period in IMS, according to 
the report from the State Comp
troller. Belas Tax collections for 
the month ending Sept. 30, 1H*

However, tha statewide
Tax eollactieaa picture, as re
ported by Kay K. Groan waa aa 
follows: t

Salas tax collections during tb* 
month of September (based aa 
August aala*) totalled *7,163456, 
Aa expected this waa a decrease 
under the 974M4*3 collected dur
ing tha provisos month; how
ever, tha decrease of 11,706 • te 
very alight~duriag INI Septem
ber fell *41466 M ew the c*U*̂ »

Veterans In Area 
To Get Assistance 
From Consultant

Veterans af this area whs need 
uli to net to

M n. Jeeaptejpewvftad by tea I *
* from R

alataut State 
Vatartba or their 

may consult Jones while be la 
In this area and may roealva 
assistance In fftng applications 
for hespitaHaathuii compensation, 
pensions, Insurance problems, loan 
Benefit*, educational training 
bortal benefits and miscellaneous 
subject!, where legal entitlement 
la Involved.

Jones has been invited to this 
eras as a special consultant by 
KarlyU Housholder, county ser
vice officer. He will relieve Tom 
Deen who la on atek leave and 
may be contacted ns follows: 
Oct. * from l i f t  to 4:ft p.m. at 
county service office.

'Civil Defense'Is 
Topic A t Women's 
Civic League Meet

LONGWOOD -  Loufwued Wo
men's Civic League met eo Tues
day for its first meeting of tb* 
year '56-57 at Library Hall.

In tha absence of tbe president, 
Mra. B. R. Gray, who la aa vaca
tion in Oregon, second-vie# presi
dent, Mra. airland Shaw renduct- 
ed tb* meeting. Tbe secrotary als* 
being away, mlnutaa were omitted 
and Mrs. N. A. Bunneti took notes.

Tapie of tha moating waa “Civil 
Defense" and Mra. Jamas Mc
Grath, who has been contacted 
with thep reject for some time, 
very ably captained the necessity 
of all being prepared in ease af 
such an emergency arising.

Herald's Loyalty Is To Sanford, Seminole County

"Tbe Fropbrt and the Ballet" 
Bet. . . Acte started!"

This slogan, Implying Re
publican corruption a t tb* 
polls, was successfully used 
by tb* Democrat* la 16ft te 
elect Grover Cleveland to Itis 
second term.

Want Ada a n  noted for 
stuffing your mall • box with 
replies tad your packets with 
profits. Call m i  to profit from 
what you have te offer.

The editor and publisher o< • methods of eating, dressing, study- News la the assentlal facts con- 
Tha Sanford Herald spoke at th# | lag, traveling and a multitude of renting any happening, event, or 
noon luncheon merlin* nt Ihe San- other things. It creates a desire ids* that possess** human Inter
ford Rotary Club, Monday and the oa th* part of th* readers, to po*-( est; that affects or has ao in- 
Banfon' Klwanls Club yesterday, seas the many thlngi they road fluenc* on human Ufa or happi-

Tbe two programs acre in 
observance of National Newspaper 
Week which is being conducted 
throughout the United State*.

The add rasa made -by Fred 
Perkins, editor and publisher of 
The Sanford Herald was aa fol
lows:

"This is National Newspaper 
week and a good time la remem
ber Just hot. much we depend up
on our Newspapcau.

about and this desire crestes am-, ness..
bitio to improve earning cap 
acitias te tha end that people 
are also improvavd.

The subject of my talk today 
is th* relationship of the news
paper to the community. I know 
of no better way to start a talk 
on newspapers than to give a da- 
fnitioa of news.

Tb# following definitions wan 
obtained by a questionnaire sent

New* is based on people, and 
is to be gauged entirely on how 
it Intonate other peopla.

News comprises all current ac- 
tlvllle: which a n  of general hu
man interest, aad tbe best news 
is that which interests tha most 
reader*.

Newspapers a n  second to non* 
in tha business af gathering and 
disseminating tha news aa tb*

The average American Is the out to editors by Colliers Weekly: name implies, newspaper, news,
best read Individual the world 
baa aver known. Americans ac
quire more and m en knowledge 
everyday through the abundaace
of reading matter that comas their 
way.

Newspaper* have adopted aa 
tbalr them* for National News
paper Weak "Freedom's Key T* 
Better  Living.* Aad truly your 
newspaper is the key te batter 
Urtag

II tails af asw^aad improved'poramal

News is whatever your readers 
want to know about. * 

Everything that enough peapl* 
wa is road la aewa, provided R 
dan* not violate good taste and 
the laws of libel.

News Is anything that happens 
in which people are interested.

Whatever concerns public wel
fare. whatever interest* tb* in
dividual 1a aay of his relations, 
activitl.s, opinions, properties or

I* Mura.

no other mass media can sub
stitute far tha dally printed words 
of a Mwspapsr.

I would Ilk* te five you what 
my personal conception of a 
Mwapapar is. I believe that It is 
the greatest fane for good or 
evil in a community.

We who are fortunate aMUgb 
to operate a newspaper I consider 
but temporary custodians af a ear 
vice vehicle In our community. 
By aur operation of a newspaper

wa assume tremendous responsi
bilities. First to tha public that 
w serve, secondly to th* em
ployes and lastly to the stock
holders.

We who a n  responsible for th* 
publication of newspaper* must 
have the couraga to navar con
nive with special interests against 
tha Interest and welfare of th* 
people that wa serve. Wa must 
have tha courage to do that which 
may be unpiMaant to maintain 
tbe health of tha whole being of 
th* newspaper.

And te malatalu that health 
nothing can do ao much as first 
keeping our minds on tha matter 
of service to tb* people that we 
serve and second keeping th* 
property financially round enough 
so hat w* can wet fast that wa 
can ba persuaded into doing that 
which wa foal should not bo 4mm 
or loavs undone that which Mould 
bo dono far tho betterment af 
our community and our

bullies of operating •  
then wa assume tb* task of ba Ip- 
log tha community to 

«

grow. Wo a n  vary much like tha 
city commissioner whan ha 
off!re, or tha county commissioner 
or the legislator 
everything ha ran to batter the 
community hr represents.

Whan wa assumed responsibility 
of Tb* Sanford Harold in early 
INI it waa apparent that Sanford 
had many Modi. One of Ua groat- 
oat needs was growth. In lftO 
Sanford had a population af 1L» 
000. In 1M0 almost 11,006. In INI 
nn estimated 11466. Today 
have an estimated MAN.

la f t  years Sanford had te
rras sod 44ft. In tha | 
years than has bean a growth af 
over 6460. Wa do net claim that 
Um arwapafir is raapwilbli far 
M. Wa dohow ov* 
wo have bean partiaBy 
bis.

For years Sanford 
trying te get a  badly 
to) that today is a reality. Lead
ing citisca* nf Banfard ware " 
ante that brought it about- Wa 
Just triad te ba helpful to (bate.

A ais-tausd French Ava. la 
(Cantteaad Oa Faga I)

of August
This Mantk'a collect iroa rupre- 
n t n large Increase over col- 

tactions far the Mate month r f  
tb* previous pear, an taarearo af 
U,US,Tft, ar 14.4 par cant. (Sept
ember lftg eeOecttena ware an 
iroroast nf 14J par seat nvavr 
September 1144).

Collection* te date this flateal 
yror amount to tSLUSAft, na te-

a w t -
aver fast year 
(First throe 

mandh caOeetkha last ftaicsl year 
ward en intonate of ISA per croft 
over the asm* period in lftM).

From tbsro figures It la evident 
that dollaMriso and perron tabe- 
wise, collections this year are run
ning ahead af last year’s in an 
appreciate* amount. In addition 
wa have made a study of collect- 
tens during tea last five years; 
during that time toUactiros dat
ing th* first throe months have 
represented between 30 and U per 
cent af the year's final total. If 
this pattern te net rhinged, col
lection far this fiscal yro- -till 
rosily surpass gift — dol
lars, (166,0644*4 was collected 
laat fiscal year).

Brownies, Girl 
Scouts Stage

Week
ALTAMONTB STRINGS -  The 

South Seminole County Girt Stoats 
and Brownie Scouts held Ball lea 
at the American Legion Home en 
Prairie Lake both Moaday aad 
Tuesday nights.
■ Brownie leaders Mrs, Nancy 
Rusaatl, Mr*. Hugh Wolf, and Mra. 
Thomas W. Pin nock Jr. wars la 
ehargt of thep regram Monday, in 
which meviaa ware shown. Leader* 
Of Girl Scouts were in charge 
of tho Tuesday night roasiro with 
Mrs. W. O. Moon, Mrs. Joan 
Helms end Mra. W. H. Cl emente 
in ebarge- Refreshment* were 

•aread te the large group af par
ents attending.

Registration List 
Reaches 12,272

Seminole County's raglstntiro 
list te higher new than It baa ever 
' oa, commented Seminole County 

ipcrvlcor af Registration Camilla 
Bruce, this morning.

"Through yesterday, our total 
registration is 13473." Mrs. Iras*  
said today.

Ragiatrotieo, at tha office of th* 
Supervisee of Bagla trotted In the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
will eoatten* through I  p.m. Sat
urday.

IT. PKTKRSBUBG f t-T h a  
Petersburg Bar Asm. last 
endorsed tbs prapssad a  
Usual amendment te set u

a  J J : a*____I

. . . i n .



Raise Is Proposed I 
For Forestry Board
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FOURHOY TH» 

h e o c  DO you our 
W OO!'

v  thimt

EASY W A YS j 
T O  BUY

1 Qur Easy Pay Plate
2 Open Account s
3 Cash 6' j
4 Lay-A-Way

JACKSONVILLE Wi -A  W  
monthly rail* (or each of ita UO 
•mployaa la bt.ng proposed by
(lit* Florida Board of Forestry to 
roinhai a heavy turnover In per
sonnel.

The board vole<l WcJnotday to 
Include the ralie, totaling about 
I2SO.OOO a year. In ita budget re- 
Mit-tta to the IBST Legislature

Slate Foreater C. 1!. Coulter 
laid the personnel turnover lilt 
year was 34 per cent.

Particularly needy, he aeid, arc 
aailitant ranger* who work Btt 
days a week during the fire sea*

Start* Tomorrow For 
10 Excltfnjr Sale D ay,

son and are anhjrct to night call 
on a *175 bade monthly salary.

Coulter raported tho board’s 
tnree nuraertei this year ar.> pro* 
during 11T nil’itun pine lee-lllng*

AUOWTV S P R Y  FOB. 
—1 HSRA3B1 '"THO STREET, 

-  LADY?

_ f l r  above last year'* record 53
million—and have order* for 140 
million.

Ita recommended fundi to es* 
tabllih a fourth nursery and the 
board voted to conduct a quick 
■urvay for ana in South Florida.

W ORK D ELA Y ED  ON 
SU N SH IN E STA T E  PARKW AY

MIAMI UP— Work on the Miami 
to Fort Pierce toll raid his fallen 
behind eipectatlon*' and >penlng 
of the 10S*mllo Sunshine State 
Parkway may be delayed as much 
as 30 days p u t Jan. 1, R. N. Bur* 
gendoff, consulting engineer, ssyi.

Ha eiplained that the datay waa 
caused by a steel strike and rainy 
weather.

All but two of the II bridge* 
am completed, only a oil* of Sm  tha Complete line of 

G*E Ranges In Mix or Match Colors
grading remains. «  miles of tha 
baas la complatad and SI miles of 
tha eurfaclng It being laid.

rp  awow THAT OUM _ 
AKYWHEBE / THE JUTJALS 
*H.I. **HANS lAKKOv] HOW 
t*D YOU (JET IT! WHfge

. dio you ate lAXKOvf >
Legal Notice

JUST SAY  "C H A R G E  IT

It '<(T-y/

I* j u f t }  ■  '  >U*

N’WATCHIN’, 
PASTE VP fOTHER KIDS O' 1 

NEIOHBORHOOI

New Swivel Model tl>*loewitec.tOS in,
vleweWe arte. rt«|i im« 
AC Mlel. M*4tl UI70S.

gsspvasssssr'
fAvtemalltatty b.»w| J  c p ,  «f ( • ( .  
fee I* lei, than 4 alnvi,!, or 0  
<upt i* 1*1, IK an )J  mlnglM. 
;Sp.,4  K,at, vp •• U  cvpt of In. 
•>*n| toff,*. Chism* KnitK.

ANOTNia C
.oooonaa vat us *ANOTHER 

(•OOUYEAR VALUE

$49.95 (■OOUYEAR VALUE

FREE ADMISSION 
CYPRESS GARDES

Saturday and Sunday 
'October Slh and Tth

d AND FOB *- 
SOME PEOPLE 
THEY MAKE J 

T HONEY/

For rraidenta oft
ORANGE

LAKE
SEMINOLE

Countloo. Freacnl only 
driver's llccnao for

FREE ADMISSION
4 water tkl nbews dally el 
lVill*ls0t*IiM-4ili Hatarday 
1tta0*l:NI:00-4:M Saadi y

AND A B m  GOES , 
FOB CHEESECAKE. 
> ir  WALLV COMES 
r  poo oiNNec 

tu. have ICC J
v  CREAM

OONT POBGCT
YOUB DAO '  

> • LOVES •<  
f  A PPL E  P IC .0

r  BILL N  
i u rre e iY 1 
' a d o b e s
CUSTABa*

eeaueK A N D ^ ^ s  
riX  Nice DE3SCBT3 
WHIUT fM AWAV,-w
— i - i v D e A e v

MOM " -I^ A iu T  
P lkasc  ev roY -yv 'artnv.’ -Klin

N o t  a  ro c a p -n o t  a  second
America's finest new cars featured 
Hill traction (road for many yoorsl

H arryt T W i  m  a w h  (baa tell «e U aa this N d W | t w  
pita. l i 'i  O e U n W l f u u M  S*T » w r* C e i k w  wttk w i n  Vila* 
boil, ia. E iclanee J-T T(iyU*T*Mf*ired Coed M y  — UU 
Ur* xroaser, aider ,a 4  hot* danklo . The rock Let Mai prim i a i  
•he bsllt-ia C e tJ jH ,  gasUly a ik a  it u  eaM eukle M y. Am 
a t oaia aad m e tWC6ETAU, tOHMIMJ [TAKE i f LOOKWMATBX A MILK V*WITWAT TUC RAD_ \ nfiiaiL/rm Is Amm motion or

WV* *VAt»WA€ Mvooe

Goodyear Service
113 P ark  Ave, Phone* 223.233
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E
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Combine the known qnallt? of naUoralty M- 
vertised brand* with ororydajr low pricaa 
taka regularly t That'* the perfect preacHp* 
tlon for HAVINGS . .  for aaf* aavlnga. ,  for 
■nr* aavlnga! You caa AH H at TO U C H * 
T O N 'S  every time you shop here* Our pt*> 
frasional Integrity and the praatlga of our 
prescription service guarantee the depend** 
bllity of the values we feature la every do* 
partmeat.
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a reality that a short time ago 
was a narrow atreet with more 
mU than pavement. Again lead
ing citizens of Sanford were re- 
apomlble and again we tried to 
be aa helpful aa we could.

A divided four-laned hiway be
tween Sanford and polnta aouth la 
under conitmetion. We were not 
responsible but I believe we help- 

d ied  some.
We, in The Sanford Herald, be

lieve that we have aided in creat
ing a progreialve attltuda on tha 
part of our people.

We believe we have helped in 
creating a more solid front for 
the betterment and the progresi 
of Sanford and Seminole County.

A *7004)00 improvement pro
gram is underway. A aurvey o» 

q  the feasibility of building a 
^  causeway across Lake Monroe la 

now being made. When you ask 
a person If ht believes the cause
way will be built, usually the an
swer is yes. WHY? -  I believe 
It is attitude. A progressive think
ing attitude of Seminole County 
citiiens that has been brought a- 
bout by the efforts of all of us.

I do not believe this attitude 
existed a few years ago. One of 

•  the main obligations a newspaper 
his to its community is to help 
create a progressive outlook.

A few months ago we found It 
necessary to review and analyte 
our newspaper outlook. We went 
to vrrious sources and asked for 
information of what they thought 
the future growth of Seminole 
County might be. Some of the 
large firms even furnished us 

— with graphs. From this infor- 
™ mation wa fashioned our own 

chart. It was apparent to us that
to servo o u r  forecast of future a derl.lon of thU „ , tutc lh ll 
fcrowth in Sanford of 29.000 people pleases everyone. There 1». and al-

MANACIID merchant seaman 
Fred Rlpplne (right), 3J, and 
Donald R. Hansen, 28, were 
booked In Siusallto, Calif., on 
assault and battery charges In 
connection with the besting 
given Harry Bridges, contro
versial West Coast and Hawai
ian waterfront leader. At left Is 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Bor.es. 
Bridges, president of the Inter
national Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s Union, said ha 
never saw his assailants. Itlp- 
plne and Hansen were held In 
11.900 bail each, (International)

•STATES RIGHTS PARTY’ 
MIAMI IP—A groupo f Id South 

Floridians have obtained a char
ter for the “States nights Tarty."

New Road
Continued from page 1 

on tha proposed route, said “We 
ought to open up some of our 
county and we should not limit 
our vision to just French and 
Park Aves.”

Brailey Odham said that he 
planned a meeting of tha Long 
Range Highway Planning Com. 
mittee within the next week or 
ten days to talk with Dial and 
the engineers about the proposed 
route and plans for the highway.

“Aa chairman of ihe Road Com
mittee,” said Odham, “1 think 
we i»» work with the Road Board 
and we Intend to work as closely 
with the State Road Board as pos
sible in an effort to get the high
way located as close to Sanford 
as possible.”

Odham said, “ I think we ought 
to thank Billy Dial for the job 
he is doing for us. He is aware 
of our problems.”

Krider, in his comments this 
morning on the proposed limited 
access highway, said “There’s a 
lot of immediate excitement. Right 
now, however, it’s our job to build 
Sanford and Seminole County.”

Representative Mack N. Cleve
land Jr., this morning said “It

COLLEGE RECEIVES 
TWO GRANTS

LAKELAND UP-Florida South
ern Collegt reported today receipt 
of two grants of $1,000 each to ita 
A. P. Cooke memorial eanceT lab
oratory from the Leukemia Socie
ty of New York and the Marcia 
Tucker Foundation of New York.

seems as If the SUle Road Board 
is not consistent with their think
ing when approving a new route 
because the causeway route would 
be pareltcl with a federal limit
ed access road.”

Senator Douglas Stcnstrom said 
that the newt this morning came 
as a complete surprise. “I’m satis
fied that the State Rosd Board 
wanted the route to go across Lake 
Monroe as originally planned. How
ever, I would want to have more 
information before commenting 
on It.”

Representative Gordon V. Fred
erick stated this morning “This 
comes as a complete surprise. I 
would want to have more facts 
and Information before comment
ing on the action of the State 
Road Board. However, 1 feel that 
the people of Sanford and Seminole 
County will not approve of the 
action.”

Legal Notice

by 1900, of 60,000 people by 19- 
M, of 100,000 people by 1976, that 
we would have to do long range 
planning. The first step, the pur- 
rhsse of a lsrgcr and faster press 
has been accomplished. We are in 
the process of buying new mach- 

f  Inery that we feel we must have 
to do the right job for our reader! 
and advertiser*. This year we will 
use approximately 100 tons of 
newsprint. We have stepped this up 
so that by 1960 we will be receiv
ing 265 tons and contracts have al
ready been signed.

Naturally when we assume ob
ligations like this wa are confi
dent that we will grow with our 

— community and our area. And
*  when wa grow It enables u* to 

acquire better end more expensive 
equipment. It eneblcs u* to ec- 
quire better talent to serve our 
people.

A newspaper is only as large 
and as strong as the readers and 
advertisers make it. It isn’t neces
sarily the people that operate a 
newspaper that Improves and en
large* it. In fact it improves to 

g  the degree of support it receives.
A newspaper in a business 

way is like your business, aa your
volume grows you ere able to 

offer better service, larger stock* 
and mors variety. So it is with 
your newspaper.

What does a newspaper give 
to a community in an economic 
way? The Sanford Hceraid has an 
annual payroll of (100,000. We 
have 26 employes full time. Two 

w  part time, eight correspondent! 
and 2$ carriers. Almost all of 
this money is used in Sanford, 
creallqg a purchasing power that 
while not the largest Is one of the 
largest In our town.

Newspaper people ere generally 
the most conscientious people in 
a community about spending their 
money at home. And the rea- 
son is (hat dally ihty contact the 

m merchants and readers that make 
their earnings possible.

You perhapa reed of our pay
ing off In allver dollars this past 
week. Actually they are your dol
lars In tha process of returning 
to you.

As a town grows so does ita 
newa volume.

*7e have found that we now de
vote three times as much space 
for our soda) columns, sports 

g  column!, editorials and news co
verage than wa did three years 
ago.

Newspaper* occupy a unique 
position in each community. They 
are the center of public confi
dence, the makers of morale, the 
trustees of the public welfare.

When tragedy or an important 
event occurs, your newspaper 
must disseminate the abundance 

tm of material that comes their way. 
w  Wa must separate rumor* from 

th* facta so that ma can accur
ately and truthfully report it to 
you.

For U years, your newspaper, 
The Sanford Herald, hai been 
bringing new a to you, your par
ents, your children and In some 
cases to your children’s children.

We have printed news about 
you, for you and unfortunately In 

£  acme cases against you.
Wo have been criticised and we 

have been praised. Soma of tha 
criticism was Justified and soma 
not. However this Is your Ameri
can privfltga, a privilege that 
newspapers helped to create and 
have fought t* preserve.

Almost everyday a newspaper 
'Must make decisions on various 
Issues. We must determine whet- 
her w* must fight a particular

#  issue if it to net for the beet wel
fare of the people or if we must 
support it if ft la.

A  newspaper eaa aever make

ways will be, someone that dis
agrees. However a good news
paper never bas a Ueairc lo do 
anyone harm. But sometimes in 
carrying out our obligation and 
responsibility lo a community nc 
have to.

Sometimes we find It necessary 
to disagree with our public of
ficials when we think that what 
they are doing Is not for the best 
welfare of all the people they 
serve. However we try, and some
times it is difficult, to bring all 
the facts before our readers. Our 
editorial columns are always open 
to anyone that wishes to express 
their opinion.

Old stories of newspaper achi
evements never die, they Just fad* 
■ way, unless editors and pub
lishers keep them up to dale by 
repeated performance! and em
phasis.

Sometimes a project for a com
munity has a divided opinion, 
■uch as nur baseball stadium and 
sewerage treatment plant. Title 
year our atadium will come into 
Ita own. It will be’training site 
for 290 young eihlctc* that are 
destined for stardom or medio- 
crlly.

Your newspaper has served you 
for U years of good time* and 
bad timsa. But through all these 
years it has served to the best 
of ita ability for the welfare of 
all the people.

Two things people gripe about 
are the weather and their news
paper. I have heard several side- 
walk editors and Publishers say 
to me, ”1 hare never seen a 
chain newspaper yet, that did any
thing for a community. The ab
sentee owners don’t cere any
thing about Sanford and besides 
local management have their 
hands tied.”

Well, gentlemen I can tell you 
right now that ia the most fal
lacious statement I have ever 
hetrd. The stockholder* of The 
Sanford Herald have the same 
hopes and aspirations for tho 
growth and welfars of Sanford 
as any local business msn.

I have been in charge of The 
Sanford Herald for S 1/2 years 
end I have yet to receive any in
structions as to what ere can’t 
print or aa to what w* should 
print. I can assure you that the 
stockholders of The Sanford Her
ald will never eik ua to print any
thing against our own local edi
torial policies or anything that 
is not In Ihs best Interest of 
Sanford and Ssmlnole County.

Gentlemen, 1 would like for 
you to think about the next state
ments I am going to make.

Th* Miami Herald’s first In
terest end loyally la to Miami. 
Tha Tampa Tribune’s first inter
est and loyalty is to Tampa. Tha 
Florida Times Union's first inter
est and loyalty is to Jacksonville. 
Th* Sanford Hcrald'a first inter
est and loyalty is to Sanford.

G nat communities are built 
by progressive people with a vis
ion of the future and with tha 
and of an aggressive, fearless 
newspaper. Again I repeat—The 
Sanford Herald's first Interest and 
loyalty fa to Sanford.

I* rei >:«(*<» ■(
1.ALII A 8. DAVIDSON*

D araa-ad
In  Ih e  m a r l  • (  Ihe I •■«!»  Jnd*a ,  HDWINOI.H l«unl», Florida*

In F r a k a l r .
T n  All r r e O M a n  an *  Far**** H u 
l a *  Cl*ln>* n r  D amaad* A*al**( 
*■1* SirlBlei

You * n d  a a rh  of you » r e  h a r a b r  
n o l t l l rd  ami requ ired  tn  i i raa tn i  um  
clalnia  an d  dem an d !  w h ich  you. nr 
e i l h e r  uf you. m ay  hav* a*»lp*t th f  
e .V ito  o f  I -A IR A  H. DAVIDttUK. 
d r c e * t rd .  U t r  of ».ild I 'u u n ty  In lb -  
i 'u u n ty  j u i l * e  of  Hemlnol* C o u n t) .  
F lo r id* .  » l  hi!  office tn th *  cour t  
hull** o f  mill County  a t  S in fo n l ,  
F lo rid* .  wll l i ln  el*lit  r» lem l* r  
m onth*  f rom  th e  l im e  of lh*  ftr»: 
l>uMlr*!lon of Dili notice. K*rli 
i l a t m  or  ilrnmnd ih*H I*® In writ* 
In*, and *h*ll i l t t r  Ihe Place of 
residence *nd poit  o f f ice  a d d re r i  
of lh*  c la im a n t ,  end  ih*JI  hn iw o rn  

11„  hy Ihe  c la im a n t .  t h e i r  • s e n t ,  
o r  I h r l r  n l t o r n e j ,  end  * " r  eu rh  
c la im  o r  dem and  not eo f iled *h*ll

*" ' " v i l t K T  NATION AI. HANK UF 
W INTF.lt  TANK. W in te r  
r « r k .  F lo r id !
ID — fit  V. i M i l l l - l  Ai \ l r *
Free. A T ru i l  01(1, ar
Ai e i e c u l o r  o f  the  l .n i t  Will
end  Te»t*meul of
| j* u ra  H. Davldcon. d i c m o l

IV  T H F . m l  A T V  J l  » « » :•»  S O t tS T  
in  a v i i  F i m  e t s s i . v o u :  t o i .V T S ,
F I.(Ill ll)A
IN UK: K8TATK O F .......................

CAIlOl.VN HUFFMAN <1IIUU.1I.II. 
llKl 'KAMCD

NO TIC'D  T O  IH H D I T o a s
To All 1 r e d l l u n  end  *11 p e r io m  
luiv In* claim* o r  d i m n n d i  a a a l n i l  
mild r*lat«.
Veil end  eecli of vim. i r «  lu-reby 
not i f ied  mid r i ' i u l r e d  lo p r e ie n l  
an v  c la im * a n d  demand* n b l r h  
you, o r  e i th e r  o f  you. m ay  ha»* 
a a a l n i l  t i n  e i l i t e  of C a ro ly n  Hoff-  
m an  Clrelller. ileceaai-d, l a te  of Hem- 
Inula t'oiii i ty, F lorid*  lo 111! lion. 
Ill n e t  l lou iho lde r .  C ounty  J u d e a  of 
Krutltiolr  I 'e o u lv .  e l  h i -  office In 
Die C oun ty  I’uur l l io i i te  In Manfmd. 
F rm lno le  i 'n u n ly .  F lo r ida ,  wlllilri
• l* h t  month!  f rom  th e  d a l*  of  t h t  
Ural  t iuh l l ra t lnn  of l h l l  notire .  
I ta rh  cla im  n r  d i m i n i l  m in t  b -  In 
n v l t ln i r  aed  m in i  i l a l e  ih e  pine* 
of r e - h l e m a  and poa i-o if lce  *d- 
■Ire.a of Ihe c la im a n t  an d  m in i  ha
• w orn  In by tho  c la im a n t ,  hla a a e n l .  
or  hi* a t to rn ey ,  n r  It w i l l  he rom e 
void a r e o rd ln *  to  law.

TIIK  A TI.ANTI! ' NATIONAt. 
IIANK O F  J Al'KHflWVU-I.U 
lie- II. W. F i tA Z IK R  
A* l i t e r u t o r  of 111* t.**l Will  
an d  T e t a n i a , i t  nf. r-AnOLTN 
H OFFM A N IJRK I.t . lK R da- 
re»*ed

Dated  Henlrmbee II .  A. f* D l l  
F tr» t  puh l lca t lnn  on H ep lem le r  S*. 
IMS

i v  t i i k  i m i  l i t  r o t  h t  o f  t w h  
v i v t i i  j i  n u  t At. r i H i  i i t  iv  a v i i  
f o r  a i tw iM H . t ;  c i i i  v t v , n . i w -  
i n  i  i v  r i M v r i t n r  v n .  a say
JA I 'K  NOI1MAN FOBHHF.

P la in t i f f ,-*■*.
THKRKRA XI A It  J A r A H n i K n O
f o h i i k k .

D efendan t .
DIVfinrK

NOTITR TO A PPK A H  AAR TO 
t lK F K V Il

h t a t k  n r  r i . o m n A .  r i r iK FTt.vnH t 
TO' TilF.JIKHA MARIA FAHCIIKDO 
FOHIIKK. whoa# r e t ld e n re  and 
m a l l ln a  addre** la t i l l  t ' a d a r r ro f t  
I toad. R a ll lm ore .  M aryland

YOU AUK HF.nK U T N O T IF IE D  
th a t  anil  for  d lv o r r*  haa bean filed 
a a a l n t l  you In Ihe C ircu i t  C our t  
of Hemlnol* r n u n l y ,  F lo r ida .  In 
C hancery ,  by JACK NORMAN FO- 
HIIKi: In th a  above  e p t l t l i d  eauee.

T au  i f *  heraby  ren u l red  lo  fll* 
y o u r  A naw ar  a n d / o r  n lh e rw la a  
p lead In a r m r d a n r e  w i th  law. w ith  
Ihe C le rk  n f  th a  ahnv* en t i t led  
C o u r t  an d  to  aerv* a  copy of name 
upon Tom Watann. A t to rn av  fo r  
P la in t i f f ,  a l  Sfo N o r th  Slain H t r a a t  
l-A. o r  Undo. F lo r ida ,  on o r  hafor*  
Ihe  ISIh day  o f  O ctober  A. D. ISIS.

STARTS TOVIGtlT 
STARTS 1:31

g S M

CfllHOUN HYIR lAGGfH
• • warns anaaica* etu i

*•*# —
Fralure — 1:11,10(1$

CO-FEATURE

tm SHOCK

P R A IR I t  I A K E

"CULDREM UNDER I I
ADMITTED FREE"

CARTOON

Mtierwl*! a  Decree  P ro  Con fr**o 
Will h r  e n le r rd  n a a ln - l  you for 
f a i lu re  lo  tn *erve and  f i le  yo u r  
An*wer o r  o th e r  d e ten te*  a t  r e 
q u ired  by law.

WITNKHft my h and  and i»*l  nf 
*ald C ourt  Ible I f i h  day ol Hep- 
leo iber .  A. D. ISIS

Ik I' IIKR.NDON
C lerk  of th e  C ircu i t  Court
In an d  F o r  Hemlnol* County .
F lorid*
II) K. 1. Burdick .  D. C. 

(HKAI.I 
Tom W ataon  
A i lu rn ry  lo r  P la ln l l l f  
J l o  N. Slain H i r e d ,  l -A  
Orlando. F lo r id a

Catogrophy Field 
Offering Women 
Many Advantages

SARASOTA HI — Women are 
overlooking some wonderful op
portunities in the field of msp and 
chart making, says Harriet Baird 
of Ssrssots,

Miss Baird ought to know. A 
mapmeker for an engineering 
firm here, she believes she is the 
only such woman in Florida.

Miss Baird said Cartography It 
an ileal vocation for women be
cause they are neat and arc nut 
easily bored by the detailed work 
necessary. Pay is much better 
than for most jobs open to wo
men, she added.

A native of neighboring Manatee 
County, Mtss Baird studied engi
neering design and drafting at 'he 
University of Kentucky, attended 
vocational classes on aircraft de
sign here, and then got a Job in 
designing i t  a Tampa shipyard.

Next she went lo work for a 
Bradenton engineering company 
where hrr engineering design du
ties included work on plans for 
the Sunshine Skyway across Lon
er Tampa Bay.

Three years ago she Joined the 
Sarasota firm as a cartographer. 
Among hrr project* have br-n 
map* of Dade City, Bradenton and 
Sarasota County. She prepare* the 
maps from notes made by survey 
parties in the field.

Mill DINT AND MU.
Iowa, where the Fin 
tn spend the night with her aunt and uncle (top), 
Mr. and Mr*. Joel Carlson. The President was 
given an enthusiastic welcome (bottom) as he in
vaded the heart of the com and hog country to

a Republican Cum | 
Elsenhower

parity payments to eventually empty | 
warehouse* of multi-million dollar i 
a* opposed to th* Dcmoeratto program eg high, 
rigid price supports. (IntentstioRel f s n f t t m j

NOTU'K O F  l-HOi'HKDI.VOa FOR 
T IIH  r t O M V U  OS' i'OIITIUM* OF

»t m i ;s:t i >, a i .1.1:1 m a v i i  r i i a u  
m u i r r  o f  w a s *

TO WHOM IT MAY CUNCKUN: 
You h II| tak i '  nutlet) th a t  th® 

Hoard  of  r o u m y  C u m m i M lu n m  of 
Hrinlnola  C ounty .  F lo r ida ,  u|»on tha  
l i r t l t lnn  of  q ua l i f ie d  [and t*HH*r Hill 
a t  V o 'c lock a . in .  on th® l i h  
iU v of N n t im l i r r .  A Iv, I9a< In 
»ald C oun ty  fo in m U « ln n * r i '  room 
In lh«  H* ml not* C o u n ty  C o n n *11 on 11*, In nun lord, Florida ao n* 
i ld tT  an d  d r  t* i in 11»*» w h * I !i * r t o 
t 1dm\  \ acute ,  a lm ndon  il Inc on! I nufi11 
dlarlu lm  and  r m m i n r r  any  r ig h t  
t h a t  t h t  m !U C oun ty  an d  ( h t  puh lf r  
ft M r  tn und to  t l ioie  Dortliina of 
i t r tc lK .  a lU yu  an d  road r i g h t  nf 
m$ vi loca ted  In Krmlntil* t?ouniy, 
F lorlila.  d r l lm -a l rd  upon a map 
nr  n la t .  an d  d r t r r l h r d  aa  (oIIoho, 
to-H 11:

Ail t h a t  na r t  of  Hwoitd H lr r r t .  
T h ird  Htrarl ,  an d  F o u r t h  Htrr*t , 
l i ln t t  Kmmt of n u t  tioundury  Hit* of 
h y lvan  Abrnti*.  an d  aU o  a l l  a l l ry a  
an d  m a d  r ig h t  of a u r a  ly ing  Cut! 
of »ald n u t  b o u n d a ry  Unit of  unld 
H> l» an  A u ’hiif an d  a d ja c y n t  lo  lolu 
1H  to  l i4-  InchibHa, of  lh« T ow n  
o f  g y t r a n  Luke, accord! t ig  to p la t  
th*n-of  recorded  In l i a t  tlook 
hug* «9 of lh*  | mibill* rcci ttd* 
Hrittimdr C ounty ,  n o t h i n  
l'SHIHUNH INTlil tKHTKD MAY Al'-  
I 'KAH AND i d : HKAIH) AT T i l l :  
TIM K AND 1'l.ACK A II O V K 
' ••JR 'tFIKD

IHiAltlt  D F  r o l ’NTY COMM. 
IHHIONKIIH U F  HKMINOl.i: 

COLfKTV
R> W. II MII.I.KR —  C h a lrm a a  

lCnitiml*>li>n*r, H n l l
■Voiles: OF AIIOFTIOV O F  A 

HStSIII.ITIOV I ' l .o a lV O ,  A AC ATI VII 
AVD AII A V ISO VI VO A POHTIOV
o r  a b t m s :f.t  i n  s i : m i v o I.i :
S O I  N T S .  F t .O H IO  A,

NOTICK IH I IK I IK I i r  OIVKN 
THAT, a f l r r  i tu-  m i l l ra  , « i  pu b .  
Ilaliril amt l i aa r ln a  | iad  lh-r*(in. 
lb* Dnarrt of  i 'n u n ly  Cununla i lan-  
*■1* nf  Hemlnula C a an ty ,  Klnrlita. 
a l  I d  r - a u t a r  m .a i l n a  hrM  un 
(k ' lu l i t r  1 A.D. m s adoptaU a r r -  
aiili il lnn r lu i ln a .  v a r a l ln * .  al ian-  
d n t i lna  il larunOnuliiH rtlai la lm ln r .  
ami r r n o u n c l n a  an y  r l a b l  Di m  (h* 
.all]  I 'n u n ly  ami lit* p u b l l r  hail 
In a n d  In th a t  i inrt lua n f  a a t r r a l  
Inra tm t in Hrmlnnla  F am ily ,  F lo r 
id*. d r l i n r a t t d  upon a m a p  n r  plat 
a* a a l r * r t ,  d aer r l l i -4  **■ fnllnna.lo-w III

All t h a t  p a r t  o f  l laaona Hlr— t 
a d j iw en t  tn  an d  Waal nf l^.i* | |  
ntni IS nf  Van Aradal*  O-l.nrnP 
l l r n k a ra a *  L V a  Add. In l l la rk  
l l a m m n rk .  a rcn r r t ln a  In nlal  
I h r r e n f  r t r o r d r d  In F la t  llnnk I, 
n a a -  SI nf  Ilia pnli l l r  r a in rd *  nf 
"emlnnli-  C nunlv ,  F ln rlda

HOARD IIS' C O t 'X TT  r o i l -  
MIHXIONKIIH O F  HKMfN'Ot.S: 
COCNTV 

R r  W. II M lll- r  —- f h n l r m a *  
|Cunitnl**lnmir*‘ Hrali

R i f C
LAST SHOWING

BTARTS TOM Oil ItOtF 
2 MIG HITS

__ y y

SUPER  
PLEN AMINS 
11 Vitamins 
13 M inerals
Plus Liver

72 FOR $4.79
2 MonthR Supply Hu*

Red Vitamin NI2
100

Theragran-m $9.89 f§
100

Y east & iron 75c
i»t.

Vl-Daylin $4.19
ion

Z y m a c a p s  $6.60
100 ^

Unicaps $3-19 F ■ .

1000

SACCHARIN
Tablets

Va

Abdol $3.88

Wick slyle

Deodorant 59c 
,98c Roach Film 79c 

Woodbury Soap Vlh
HAKE Ul* AND

Shaving Mirror 49c
• no

Hinkle Pills 39c 
Aspirin Tablets 98c

c i f K R O O M  NEEDS

5 IbR.

M iliu m ,.
IROHlHp

IOAROCOVERS

>c Murine - -  

25 Absorbine Jr. 79c 

Epsom Salts 29c

ion Alophen Pills 49c 

1.25 Creomulsion $1

T f o o T

All METAL 
FOLDING TABLE

FRIDAY SPECIALS
H«food PU lttr Indudet 
oygters, Shrimp, Scallop* 

with Urlcr mum , shredded 
wtUd, french friew, coffee or 
tea, hot roll p' ' " tl tr

95c
FISH FRY . .  FUh »tkk«* 
with tarter m um , shredded 
Nnlnd, French Fries, coffee 
or let, hot roll* ft butter.

75c

Saturday &  
Sunday Specials

IUguI ***(*1 VtirUy with dm * 
slue, ersuberry Muct, c k i u  
• f  S n r ,  eoffee «r tm, Wt 
roHv ft buU*r.

, 85c
S Veul CuIMu, froneh M u ,

col* slaw, h"* roUu ft hutttr.
89c

25 ft.
Heovy Duty 

Extension Cord

98c

w jp r » ♦ |  — gp*

Touchton Drug Co.
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R e g i s t e r - E x e r c i s e  P r i v i l e g e ,  
H b l g a t i o n  To V o t e  N o v . 6

Handmda of millions who belong to the 
-auniljr of men ore excluded from the far 

•- D on  select family of those who have an 
! effective voke in their government In many 
parte of the world, this privilege has never 

" heed known. In otner parts of the world, 
-"the privilege has been loet
• The reason for the loss of a voice In gov- 
: ehunent differs from country to country.

y fifv ore too many and varied to be enume- 
...-dated here. I t  can he fairly said, however, 
t that Indifference la a poison which weakens 
‘ ‘dad may eventually destroy this noble pri- 
'ftlegewon by blood and sacrifice.

, For this reason, it is Important that Amer- 
lean cltlsens look at both sides of their pre- 
elous coin that says: Good for one vote, 
f t e  inscription on one lace d  this coin

’ Pop#rGrows With Community
■f. . Some of the biggest Jobs are done In a 

•a ls t matter-of-fact way. As a result, com- 
- amatively few of us know the magnitude 
*ia the nehisvsment

TWm “National Newspaper Week” for in-
ratsnee.‘
I Hie annual observance brings to the 

ont tbs part your local newspaper 
. in the building of a city, in the wel- 
of ite community, In the expansion pro

of the area which it serves, in the 
Ufe of our town, and in the economic

. ___^  of tbs community.
r T h e  knowledge, the spirit, the drive, and 

■' the desire which la built into the very 
> heart of your newspaper has in aorae way
* made possible, through the creating of a
I n/--.__.•«*<*•» awnal11 Tnnnv of the achieve-

made possible,
, f*<ommunity goal”, many 
*; tgsuts that have become a reality. 
J 7  “National Newspaper Week” *has vividly

:

t Ifftrayed the fact that your newspaper la 
! B ully interested in building, expanding, 
! tees ted growth, snd Inspiring loyalty with- 

m the community where It is published.
* •» Your newspaper grows M the community 

mda. The greater the goals which are 
,tsd within its circulation area and the 
mnnity It serves, the greater the plann- 
for a  bigger and better newspaper.

*^Tbis has already started within the or- 
1 mudution of The Bantord Herald, with ad- 
i dltlonal planning to meet the needs of the
* biggest growth Sanford and Seminole Coun-
: ty  have ever experienced. .
: I t  Isn't often that a newspaper "blows
i I ts 'own horn”—but more often—the quiet, 
! panned and matter-of.rncl way, In working 
!' in and for the communUy It serves, la found.

j The Sanford Herald
p g b l U h U  P > n y  K n o t  n u r t t f  M l

• — mm m M i  i Im  n . t t . r  October IT, l i l t  *1 
i S  M l  OHIm  • !  M aterO , r io rM . uniter th» Act

or CoB£r*H ( r t l i r r t  *, l i t *

MARION
RVBbTM

m i l
T O *

m a Miter »»4 pobllahar 
RMAN SR, BieentlvaMItor H1NO. Ad*«rtl«ln» SUnaaar

h m I I  u  *  n a n b . r  o f  th» Associated P u n  
wWteh U a a tlU a d  ase tu s tea lr «o th e  u h  for republic*- 
«?.» o t a n  te a  teeal QOWf p rla lsd  In thl* » i» > ip » r .

Natloaotlr by Osnaral Advartliteu 
a. H I Ooorula B arton n«ik  Rida. 

AUaata ClwriU_____________
R*»r*»aat§d
fearvlaa w

might read, " it Is your privilege to spend 
this.” The inscription on the other side 
might reed, "It is your obligation to spend 
this."

So this is a  reminder. You can't vote on 
November 6 unless you are registered. And 
you won't be exercising your privilege snd 
obligation unless you vote.

The office of the Supervisor of Registra
tion for Seminol* County will be open from 
9 to 5 today, tomorrow, snd Saturday.

Don't sit back snd hope you have an op
portunity to register — do something about 
It. It's the vote that Is counted -  not the 
hopes.

9 9 9

Estimated Spendings, Income
A short time ago the federal government 

released revised estimates of spending and 
receipts for the fiscal year that will end 
next June.

This states that both the spending and 
the receipts will be some $4 billion greater 
than was anticipated lest January. There 
will be some small surplus. But, It is ob
vious, that surplus la not the result of any 
real economy movement in government. It 
Is, instead, the result of the fact that ex- 
traordlnnrily high business activity has 
produced extraordinarily high tax income 
and other revenue.

As of now, the pro*pects for future re
duction In government costs and for tax 
reduction -  are exceedingly dim. Indeed, 
many believe that we are likely to have 
bigger budgets atill, no matter which party 
is given power/ in .November.

Yet th en  is one way the coat of {govern
ment can be substantially reduced, and the 
Treasuary can also obtain huge sums of 
money in addition to regular revenues, 
without in any way Imperiling or even 
changing any legitimate function of gov
ernment, That is by getting government 
out of activities — most of which incur 
heavy losses -  that are In the domain of 
commercial business.

A salient example here la government 
power planta and systems -  the field in 
which government business spending has 
been heaviest, and ths field In which the 
socialists and their followers haveworked 
hardest. Government power la tax-free. It 
Is also tax-subsidised. It Is a constant, heavy 
drain on the Treasury, which means every 
taxpayer. And It is an entirely needless 
drain. For, beyond argument, the Indepen
dent utility industry has proven that it 
cun and will undertake any needed pro
ject, do it with prlvvate savings and invest
ments -  and pay heavy taxes In the bargulh*

It would take time to sell off the gov
ernment plnnts. Meanwhile, the taxpayers 
could be given another boon, by putting 
theso systems on the same basis of opera
tion as private enterprise.

In other words, make them pay ttieTr 
own way — Including their fair share of 
taxes. That would mean more money tn the 
pockets of us all.

i t i M c n i m o N  r a t m
• l  C arrie r t  I I#  M * l t . l t
V M M  M M tk l I I I  Uoolba On* T te r

| * H  IM S  m i l
a i l  O bituary ao tle ta , u r o  ot (hank*, raanlutloni an* 
aetloaa a t  «n i«rta lnm *nt fo r tbo  purpoao of ral.ln*  
f a a t l  w ilt t o  ohararod fo r a l  roau lor a d n

Fate 4,

M RANCTIXAM NA110N Candidates Have 5 Weeks To Go
By JAMES MAILOW 

Af News Asalyct
WASHINGTON (JR -  The Tirol 

month ot the presidential cam
paign Is over and the eendldatca 
have a tiltla over five weeks to 
go. How baa It been so far?

Different from 1952. That's for 
sure. Pour years ego the presldan. 
Hal race smoked with ..motion. If 
there's fire In this campaign, It’s 
atUl In the baaement.

And the candidate*—of tha 
four only Democratic vice pres
idential candidate Estes Keiauv- 
er was not running In 1952—are 
making a different kind of cam
paign.

In IMS—with the country jit
tery and tired of the war in 
Korn, divided over Sen. McCarthy 
(R-Wis), and atlrred up over thing* 
in Washington — the Republicans 
made these their three main la. 
sues:

Tha war in Korea and foreign 
policy in general; corruption in 
government; and Communiita-in- 
government.

Those issues were the kind 
which made old friends fight snd

neighbors argus in public. But 
the war is over now. McCarthy 
has faded. There have been bo 
real scandals. Talk about Com
munists in government, long over
played by ths Republicans, has 
died down.

Now the Democrats—Adlal Ste
venson snd Kefsgver—er* bang
ing away at the Republican for-

Traffic Choking American Cities
By HAL BOYIK

NEW YORK ir-W hat can be 
done to keep traffic from chok
ing to death the centers of Am
erica's big cltiesT 

Victor Gruen, a distinguished 
architect, has a simple but revo
lutionary solution—ban ell auto
mobile* from downtown areas end 
restore the s tm ts  to the pedes
trians. Gruen predicts this will 
happen by the end of the century.

"I predict that by the year I,-
i ,  sad maybe. ■ little before," 

be said, "it will be considered 
Just as foolish to take vahidei 
into the Interiors of business cen
ter* as wa feel today It's peculiar 
to drivt a truck into a living 
room.

“A city of a million people has 
a population of 990,000 automo
bile*. They crowd humans off tha 
g&i'oat'#

"Cars need 10 timet as much 
■pace as people do, and their 
birthrate is higher. Tho time teems 
not far off whan, unless counter- 
msasures are taken, people would1 
bo better off to move out and 
leave the cities to the mechanical 
monsters."

Gruen, designer of Northland at 
Detroit, one of the world’s largest 
shopping canton, has been re
tained by the Greater Fort Worth 
Planning Committee to redesign 
tha entire downtown a m  of that 
city for tha next IB year*.

On* of kia projected Ideas: Put
ting service and delivery traffic 
in the 900-aer* business district 
underground and banning passen
ger vehicle! from aurfac# areas.

Pedestrians would have the 
•treats entirely to them selva* ex
cept for slow-moving electric 
shuttle car* for the 111, the crip
pled—and the downright lasy.

Bounds like a Jaywalker's heav
en. Tha heart of the city would 
be converted Into a pleasaat busi
ness and recreation area with

would be roofed over and com
pletely air-conditioned.

B um  would penetrate into the 
podaatrlan paradise at three 
polnta. No building la the business 
center would ba more than a six- 
minute walk to a ring of 10,000- 
car garagea that would also serve 
■a heliports for flying commut-

regard it as sporting? For them 
it might take all tha fun out of 
driving.

plenty of trees, founUlns, gardens

, ke oharaod fo r a l  re a u ie r  advertls lne  r a lee

Thursday, October 4, 1950

Of 500 business executives recently 
given medical exama, more than half of .Trade*.' one ftthionebla 
them had something going wrong they #lrMt in tha shopping center 
didn't know about. The discoveries no doubt 
seemed pretty logical to their eecretariea, 
though.

Coal Plants Giving Atom Race
By 0AM DAWSON 

NEW YORK ill — The drive to 
Stake atomla-powarad electric 
plant* aa cheap to operate si those 
powered by coal la running up 
against a new challenge today.

Scientists am trying Ju*t at hard 
to make coal-powered plants more 
efficient and less coetly—and thus 
stretching out the eon gap be
tween the conventional generator 
Md tha nuclear one of tht futurt 

Soma corporations are develop
ing split personalities la tackling 
the problem. They are spending 
million! In in  effort to build a 
less costly atomic power plant, At

tht same Unit they are driwag to 
moke coal fired powar plants mor* 
efficient.

Atomic I'Icci riefty competitive 
with coal will be realised in other 
lands before It is In the United 
Stales where molt ereia are rich 
in cheap conventional fuels. The 
Urltlah hope to get atomic power 
aa cheap aa power from coal with
in five years. Tha goal in the Uni
ted State* la now 10 year*.

Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of 
tha Atomic Energy Commission, 
■ay* that Ibanka to the present 
research drive la nuclear science, 
"a major break-through, putting

(V V T T t r
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u* at or near the goal, could coma 
with some suddenness."

And Willis Gala, chairman of 
Commonwealth Edison of Chicago, 
saga this nation must strive to 
bold ite lead In technological de
velopment rather than strata to 
attain fixed goals of kilowatt ca
pacity by stepped up building of 
atomic plants of current **—*!■,

Edison Electric Institute bee a 
group of ala utility executive* 
aleitad to keep abreast of tha 
pragma In making nuclear pow
er plants competitive.

Waetlnghouae Electric la aa ex
ample of a company playing both

aides of the power street. It la 
building an atomic power print at 
ShippIngport, Pa. to ba operated 
by Duqussna Light 4  Power, attlt- 
ing next year with initial output 
ef 60,000 kilowatts. It's also work
ing with Pennsylvania Power 4  
Light and Yankee Atomic electric 
Co. on other atomic projects. Al
together it'a putting 90 million dol
lar* Into ite atomic program.

But at south Philadelphia Weet- 
Ingbouu engineer* a n  working 
hard la a ataam laboratory to get 
higher temperatures and praa- 
aures In the big steam Urbina- 
generator unite that produce 
trielty—and thus gat power 
cheaply

In time, of couaa, tha atomic 
branch of the electric business 
will catch up with steam turbine 
development. Tbo constantly up
graded coal pleats, meantime, art 
giving the stem quite a race.

NOTICE
Sealed bids in duplicate covering build
ing described in specifications dated 
October 1st 1956 for Legion Fair Build
ing lOQ’XIOO'X 10* on U. & highway 17- 
92; one and one half mile south o f S in - 
ford, Florida; w ill be received by Camp
bell - Lousing Post No. 53 Inc., P. O. Box 
13, Sanford, Florida.
Specifications will be furnished by writ
ing above address or calling at Gallo
way's Service Station—401 W est 1st S t  
The Legion reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Closing date to receive bids, 
October 10,5 p.m.

The coat ef such a civle change
over would, of eourae, be latitat- 
tic. But Gruen optimistically bo- 
I level the Increase of land val
ue* would reduce the outlay, 
says If large cities don't adopt 
aoma such measures soon they 
face actual traffic strangulation.

“Taka Port Worth aa an exam
ple," ha aald. "If traffic continual 
to lncraasa at It* present rate and 
only piecemeal efforts a n  mad* 
to handle it, tha city somehow 
would have to provide lg million 
square feet of aurfac* streets by 
19T0, compared with •  million 
square feet today. Big aa Texas 

Isn't that much 
In downtown Port Worth 

without knocking down half its 
buildings.

“Moat of America's other large 
cities are in the same plight. 
They'll have to take drastic itepe 
soon to aurvlve."

The Idas of auta-fn# streets 
•ounua wonderful to us career pa- 
daatrieni. But will tho motorist*

Three Youngsters 
Spend Chilly Night 
On Deserted Beoch

CLEARWATER UR— Two boya 
and a girl spent a chilly night on 
a deserted beach while their par
ents spent a frantic night search 
ing and wondering if they had 
drowned.

The youngster* were Christo
pher Berner, 11; Robert Lambert, 
11, and hla slater, Gayle Lam 
bert, 0. With them was Christoph' 
•r'a dog Serge.

Saturday afternoon the trio had 
found a rowboat without oara, 
pushed it into St. Joseph'* Sound, 
poled It with sticks for a while 
and then found themselves so far 
out tho atlcki wouldn't reach bot
tom. They drifted helplessly 
across tha few miles to Sind Key 
where about dark they beached 
the boat on a desolate stretch of 
beaeh and decided to spend the 
night.

Soon after daylight a coast 
guard helicopter found them, a 
little cold, a little scared and very 
hungry.

A-DAY
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Women Don't Need 
To Act Like Men 
In Business Field

By DOROTHY ROB 
AP Women’s Editor

I  agree with Mrs, Florence Bee
be Anderson a mechanical de
sign engineer from Chicago, that 
It's time for women to stop beat
ing the drums for "equal rights" 
and "equal recognition in busi
ness" and make use of what they 
hava.

"After all," say* Mr*. Ander
son, "we’ve had recognition aa 
women alnce Eve first offered 
Adam tha apple."

Women da not need to try to 
act like men during business 
hours, aa Mrs. Anderson points 
out. If most businees women, sec
retaries and professional women 
would just be themselves from •  
to 3, thing* would be much bitter 
for everybody concerned.

Flattery is Just aa effective in 
the business world aa it 1* in so
cial contacts says Mrs. Ander 
son. Bvary woman knows that 
flattery succeed* far better than 
nagging to achieve a desired ob
jective with husband or boy 
friend. The fame thing is true of 
the boss.

For instance, If you want a 
raise, she advises, don't atari 
complaining about how you can't 
afford a new pair of nylons, havo 
lo go without lunches and haven’t 
had your hair done In three weeks. 
Don’t keep reminding 'he bos* 
that you're doing twice aa much 
work as you’re paid for. This will 
only put him on the defensive.

Instead telt him how fortunate 
you are to have such a brilliant 
and understanding employer, who 
understand* the necessity of keep
ing up appearanees In the busi
ness world. Tell him how you’d 
hate to work for an old fogy who 
didn't appreciate tha Importance 
of such things as hairdos and ny
lons. Tell him you admlr# tha way 
he handled that big deal the other 
day, and how glad you were to 
be able to produce the right file 
at the right time.

The woman who understands 
human relation* is tha oaa who 
is going to get ahead in tha busi
ness world, she says.

Domestic Servant 
Is Disappearing

NEW YORK UR—Lo, the vanish
ing servant I

A study published Monday aayi 
the domestic servant la swiftly 
disappearing from the nation's 
labor force. There were N aar- 
vanta for every 1,000 persons la 
the early 1900a; today then are 
only M per 1,000.

Prof. George J. Stlgler of Co
lumbia Unlverjlly, author of tha 
study, lays the sharp decrease fa 
dua to greatar education, lowered 
rftU of Immigration, progressive 
equalisation of income and sim
plification of household task*.

eign policy, critical of It for not 
finding a new way to deal with 
the new Russian tactics.

Mostly the D e m o c r a t s  havo 
aimed at things closer at home 
and easier to understand. They’vA 
been talking about people’s pock- 
at books on bread-and-butter is- 
sues: Better prices for farmer*, 
mor* concern for the amail busL 
neasmen. power development 
more money for the aged, better 
schools, higher pay for teachers.

Stevenson and Kefanvar have 
sighted deliberately at each group 
which hat suffered tome money 
loss under tha Elsenhower admin
istration for, while this is a UmA 
of high prosperity and record em
ployment, th en  are soft spots.

In 19S2 the Democrats, becauia 
they had been running the govern
ment, were on thl defensive. This 
time the Republicans ar* in that 
ipot. Naturally, whlla the Demo- 
crats try to maka them look as 
bad at possible, the Republicans 
put thair beat foot forward.

Tha result la soma exaggeration 
on bo'h sides. It may gat woricT

President Eisenhower, who cam
paigned furiously in 1932, appar
ently thought he could win this 
year without exerting Mmiclf 
had planned a limited schedule of 
radlo-TV speechrs.

But Stevenson and Kefauver ar* 
beating the bushel hard. Reports 
Indicate this race will be t i t te r  
than tn 1952. Now Elsenhower hat 
decided he'll make more ipeechef 
and travel more.

He started off talking about 
moral principles. But after hear
ing the Democrat! call him a 
weak president and a poor leader 
he atirted getting a little tough 
himself.

State mint* made in most cam
paigns are forgotten when th e y ’re 
over. But U doesn't work In the 
else of Vico President Nixon^ 
who, In 1931 and again in thA  
1951 congressional campaign, had 
a way of linking "Democrats" 
and “Communlits” in the tame 
sentence.

The Democrats havo nevar for
given him, At a result, Nixon 
could not help starting this cam* 
palgn ■ little self-consciously. So 
far, he'a been milder than hi 1951 
and 1951.

Kefauver, a roan of Immense in w  
ergy, ia covering a vast amoun”
of territory in short hops from 
on* small out-of-tha-way place to  
another, still shaking hands, 
drawling.

LOW C O ST  

H IG H
PROTECTION

* S A N
Atlantic

I N E O R DamgwBuat
Member PDIC

• •  •  l • * W . •  IDOte, fMMi ltt„ w«U teM* ram i

'T lvt buciu if you awvt down to tha ntxt blockl”

NOTICE!
All Persons Eligible For Voting May 
Register Beginning September 7th 
For 30 Days.

M O N D A Y  THRU FRIDAY  
9-12 Noon and 2-5 p.m.

SATURDAY 9-12 Noon

OCTOBER 4th is tho LAST DAY to 
REGISTER.

EVENINGS:
September 25th . .  7-9 p.m. 

October 2nd.. 7-9 o. m.

Camilla D. Bruce 
Supervisor of Registration 
400 E. 1st Sanford

To Our Friends 
and Customers

We Are Now Open For 

Business AFTER Extensive

Alterations;

1 5 %

Discount For 

Cash & Carry

Pickup and Daliveiy l «  

I f  Vou Prefer

L A N E Y
DRY CLEANERS

E. H. LANEY OWNER

n o  E. Second S t  Phone 465

» •
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Social £oeni&
Calendar
TBUMDAY

■Yestiide P-TA will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the icbool. The date of 
their carnival ha« been chanfed 
from Friday, Oct. 28, to Saturday, 
Oct. r .

Friendship night will be obssr-
#  ved by the memben of the Order 

of Eastern Star, Seminole Chap
ter Number Two at •  p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Intermediate Choir of the 
First Baptist Church will rehearse 
at 7:00 p.m. and the Adult Choir 
at t:00 p.m,

The Youth Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at the Church at 7:30 p.m.

9  The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
7:3"

MONDAY
circle No. I  of the First Pres- 

/terlan Church, will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. A. B. Wallace 
on South Mellonvllle Ave. at 2:30 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 8 with Mrs. 
May Dickena as co-hostess, Mrs. 
R. C. Maxwell Is chairman.

m St. Mark Chapter of the Wo-
•  men's Auxiliary of Holy Cross 

Episcopal Church will meet at S 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Roy

Holler.
TUESDAY

The Gleaners Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Walker, 1003 
Elm Ave., Tuesday night at 7:30 
with Mrs. J. F. Lewis and Mrs. H. 
C. Echols as co.hostesses.

Spotlight 

O n Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD ( f t-  "I think tha 

coming year la going to bring a 
lot of changes to a lot of careers." 
This was Dick Powell's comment 
on the glut of old motion pictures 
on the TV market.

There bai been much specula- 
tlon about what this will do to the 
toeatar business But whs, will It 
do to the stars?

Clark Gable and Judy Garland 
aro among those whose voices 
have been raised in protest 
against the wholesale showing of 
their old film* on TV. Powall be
lieve* star* have reason to worry.

"AU these pictures on TV are 
going to hurt tome oeople.” he 
said. "You take a star who Is 
getting along In years. The public 
wJJI Me him as a younger oorforta- 
er In tho old movies on TV, than 
find he has aged 20 years when 
they see him in a new movie.

"Then's another thing. Styles 
have changed. A girl may have 
looked glamoroua in the styles of 
II and M years ago, but today's 
audience might think she looks 
ridiculous. That's bound to hurt.

“And thero Is simply the fre
quency of exposure. If the pubtlc 
sees John Wayne In four pictures 
on TV in one week, will they 
next to pay >o ace him in ti now 
moviaT"

Powell said all this in discus
sing his own career. 1 found him 
In hla office St 10th Century-Fox, 

'w t ere he la a producer-director
Hla acting these days is con

fined to appearing as host of the 
new Zane Gray TV aeriei to ap- 
psar on CBS Frday nights

Powell's last theatre movie was 
“Susan Slept Here", made more 
than two year* ago. This has barn 
the longest screen absence for 
t ie  star, who ron.d fame first as 
musical star and than as a tough
guy,

BPW Mokes Plans 
For Fair Nov. 24

The B.P.W. held its regular 
meet'ng Tuesday night, with Mr*. 
Myrtle Grullck president, presid
ing over the meeting. Strs. Ger
trude Gilbert, recording secretary, 
read the minutes of the previous 
meeting, after which plans wsre 
made for the fair which will be 
held on Nov. 2i. Several motions 
were passed on and plans discuss
ed that will be made public at a 
later date.

On Dec. 1, the club will bold 
a drawing for a Terry Lee Doll; 
also in December will be a Christ
mas Party, for which tho women 
started making plana at Tues
day's meeting.

A report was heard un a trip 
made last Wednesday to Pine- 
castle Alt Force Base In Orlando.

Attending the meeting were 
Sirs. Myrtle Gradlck, Sirs. Betty 
Wolfram, Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert, 
Mrs. Helen Constantine, Mrs. Arol- 
yn True, Miss Myrtle Wilson, Mrs. 
Alice Harvey, Mr*. Euphemla 
Huntley, Sirs. Anna Rinehart and 
Mrs. Katie Willis.

Dorcos Class Meets 
In Hartman Home

The Dorcas Class of the Central 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Sir*. Ralph Hartman for their 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
night.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected aa follows: teacher, 
Mrs. J. R. Weaver; president, Mrs. 
J, Q. Galloway; vice president, 
Mrs. H. E. McSwain; secretary, 
Mrs. A. R. Maddox; assistant 
secretary, Mrs. Fred Yeaklc; and 
group captains, Mr*. It. L. Bass, 
Mra. Ralph Hartman, and Mra. 
A1 Johnson. lt)

Following thu business meeting 
refreshments were served to: 
Mrs. John Waver, Mra. A. B. 
Maddox, Mrs. W. R. Wiggins, 
Mrs. J. Q. Galloway, Mrs. B 11. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Joe Daniels, Mrs. 
H. E. McSwain, Mr*. A1 Johnson, 
and 31rs. Ralph Hartman, hnatcas.

7th Grade 4-H Club 
Elects Officers 
A t First Meeting

Seventh grade 4-H met and 
elected officers: president Ruth 
Carlton; vice president, 31 a r y 
Helen Washburn; secretary Linda 
McCallan; devotional leader, Shar- 
ron Riser; song leaders Rally 
King and 3t*rie 3!cIntosh, report
er, Susan Tilley; assistant re
porter Gertrude Stafford.

They will have meetings twice 
a month at Junior High School. 
Miss Myrtle Wilson has informed 
them that their first project will 
be cookng and that Mn. Wlnagar 
will be their Instructor.

YOUCAN H I BURE your luck ^clicking when you *rvg 
this "Good Luck Ranch Dinner.” It i« made by baking 
cut-up bro iler-fryer chicken ur‘U almost done, then ad
ding oven reedy biicuit* and cling peach halves and bak
ing until the blacuita are a> brown aa deaired. Servewlth 
gravy prepared from pan drippings, flour evapoaated 

tad  wittr* Tiny honŵ sho® nouvenirn placed on 
suggest to family and guests that this is their 

ltK kynm L The "Good Luck Ranch Dinner" provides 
delicious proof.

S A L E S  L A D Y

Full tim e work. Must be neat and 
friendly. Apply in person to

hiiniifL ^ggnlidJ

On The
b o 0 k s h e lf

First I want to tell you about a 
new Paul Wtliman. Those Of yuu 
who read and enjoyed "Bowl of 
Brass,” "Walla of Jerlclho" and 
"Tha Chain" have a treat in store. 
"Jarlco'a Daughters" Is the final 
novel In the series. Those of you 
who haven't read any of these 
novels have missed a good aeries. 
They all concern the fortunes 
through tho years of the residents 
of a fictional Kansas City, Jeri
cho. “Jerico's Daughters" la the 
brilliant story of a town and its 
people and a 'fitting capstone to 
the highly successful series of 
Jericho books."

"Little More Than Kin” by Ntlla 
Gardner White la the story of 
rivalry that can arise between 
twins and become a lifelong anta
gonism. Gay and aggressive Phi- 
nee* had always managed to out
do his brothsr Oliver—until they 
both fell In love with Caisle. Oli
ver won, and life seemed to have 
finally opened up to him a hard- 
won happiness. Then Phlneas en
tered the picture again, and three 
lives were caught up In an lnevit- 
abla tragedy.

“Minnesota Cothic” by Walter 
O'Meara has as the background 
the fabulous era of ruthleaa log
gers and their woman, when for
tunes Were won and lost overnight, 
when an ambitious young lum 
berjack could carve himself an 
emplra. It tells the story of Jesss 
Jannlaon, the stone mansion hs 
built in the little sawmill town 
of Mokon.an, and his beautiful 
and sophisticated St. Paul bride, 
Dorcas Dubois.

In “The Sevsn File" by Wil
liam McGlvern the reader will wit
ness the kidnapping of a little 
child and watch the flight oI the 
kidnappers to •  hidsaway In an
other state. Tha discovery of the 
crime by the parents, the arrival 
of the ransom note, and tha pay
ment of the money follw. The 
FBI then takes action and tha 
reader is aware of tha odds they 
face. With tension, the drama 
builds to Ihe moment when it 
seems irritable that the child 
will be killed and the gang witl 
scatter

A good non-fiction on natural 
history (Alaska) and very enter- 
lainlngly written is "Paradise 
North" by Henry Harrow, For 
one year Henry and Susan Borrow 
lived on a cabin cruiser anchored 
off the coast of Alaska. In thli 
book they recount their esperienees 
ami record their observations of 
wild life in and around a Tide 
Pool.

"The Straight And Narrow Path 
by Honor Tracy, takes place in 
tn  Irish village. An English an- 
thopologlst, vacationing in the vil
lage inadvertently creataa a sen
sational acandal with an articla 
for a London paper on the folk- 
way* of the Irish. His account of a 
midsummer nlghta eve frolic in a 
convent involves him in a law
suit and a feud with the Church, 
and the delighted townspei) iVe 
Join in the riotous farce that fol
low*. Good reading.

A new William Ard mystery 
"Cry Scandal" and a good book 
uf flying saucers by Harold Wil
kin* are now available.

October Literary Guild selection 
la- “Rachel Cade" by Chart** 
Mercer. Rachel Cade la a nurse 
wbt. believes herself dedicated to 
hsr profession until she finds her
self so deeply in love that there 
la no way back. She has to maka 
a decision about the sort of Ufa 
she will live, and also which man 
she win marry, as each offer* 
her a different kind of love.

October book-of-the-mouth la 
"King of Paris"—* naval about 
Alexandre Duma* by Guy Ea- 
dore,

Don't forget Frank Slaughter** 
new book, out this month, "The 
Seminole" and Frank Yerby’a new 
one "Captain Rebel", which will 
be out next month.

Also coming next month are 
Patricia Wentworth, Agatha Chris-

Touhy C ha llenges Women 
To Use In d iv id u a l E ffo rts

The Sanford Woman's Club 
held its first meeting of the year, 
a luncheon on Wednesday at the 
club building, which was beauti
fully and tastefully decorated for 
this important luncheon. In the 
entrance hall was a bouquet of 
cheery looking rod pyraesntha ber
ries ana on each of the Individual 
tablet wai a centerpiece of double 
yellow hltdscu* and croton leave*. 
Croton leave* also adorned the 
mantelpiece and the stage was 
bedecked with two tall basket* 

of assorted greenery used with 
red and yellow flowers, with red 
and green foliage used all nlomt 
the front of the atage. The high
light of the decorations was the 
unusually beautiful arrangement 
on the speaker* table which was 
overlaid with a lace cloth. This 
arrangement featured yellow gladi
oli, purple mlcharlmas daisies, 
flowers from tho koclreuteria 
(golden riln tree) and croton 
leaves. All of these wen- placed 
in a rectangular container of 
teal blus and brass.

Mra. Francis Meriwether, )res
ident, opened the meeting with a

Happy Birthday
Oct. 3

Waldo Carson
Oct. 4 

Patricia Evan* 
31arlon Crim 
Saidce Williams 
Rebecca Cain

BLACK a n d  WHITS chev
ron-patterned wool (tableau a  
helUesa sheath designed by Oleg 
Caasinl fall and whiter, 
UM-1MT. Black ceMe-kalt 
wool edged with black aatla,

prayer and announced that tha 
new caterer would be Mra. J. M. 
Dlngman, who was going to servo 
the luncheon buffet style, then the 
ladles could vote op whether ihry 
liked that style better than being 
served ot the tables.

Ihe newly dieted president ot 
the Seminole t»-i elation for Men
tal Health commented on tha vast 
amount of work that was to be 
done in the field of prevention and 
treatment of mental Illness. He 
told the attentive audience that as 
a atart they could quickly work 
in two fields of endeavor, 1) to cor 
reel their own and other people's 
attitudes and approach to mental 
lltneai and 2) expert their In
fluence to over come tho Inade
quacies of facilities and treatment 
of patients.

As a basis fir  the work of 
those Interested In this phase of

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Nasral- 

lah of Temple Terrace, Tampa, 
announce the birth of a son, Rich
ard Franklin Jr., on Oct. l at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital. Mrs. Natrallah 
is the former Miss Carolyn Hud. 
son.

Sir. and Mr*. H. Dsn Gilbert, 
of Altamonte Springs announce the 
birth of twin daughters, Nura 
Jean and Anna Kathllne, at the 
Winter Fark Slemorial Hospital on 
Tuesday, Oct. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bltckatrr, 
of Altamonte Springs, are an
nouncing (he birth of a daughter 
on Tuesday, Oct. 2, at Winter Park 
Slemorial Hospital.

Cruise Aboard 
'Skylark' Precedes 
Monthly Meeting

The Norman Do Vere Howard 
Chapter, United Daughter* of Con
federacy held Its first monthly 
meet of the season on board the 
Skylark Friday afternoon Sept. 28. 
with Sirs. F. n. Adams and Sirs. 
F. E. Roumlllnt ro-ho*le»«r*.

The meeting opened with ritual 
and flag salute* to American and 
Confederate flags. A short hull- 
ness session was held with Sirs. 
Roumillst presiding. Committees 
for the coming year were announc
ed and reports of standing com
mittees given and refreshment* 
served.

Mr*. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. L. A. 
Brumley, Sirs. David Caldwell, 
Sirs. W. T. Fields, Mr*. Em
mett McCall. 3!rs. Phillip M»r/, 
Sirs. J. H. Nicholson, Sirs. B. 
L. Pcrklni, Mrs. F. E. Itoumlllnt, 
Sirs. J. H. Trucluck, Sirs, A. B. 

Wallace, Mr*. Watson Walla re, 
visitors Sir*. K. A. Edwards, Day- 
ton* Beach, Mrs. Theo Pale, San
ford.

Preceding the meeting Mr 
RouniUlal took the group for a 
trulse to view the wild sunflow
ers un the prairie and the lovely 
scenery along the lake and rivar 
shore.

social work Touhy gave a few 
highlights on what haa already 
been accomplished, meager as It 
seems. Hi listed progress In the 
recognition of the true nature of 
the illness, a realisation that the 
Illness la not hopeless but treat
ment brings results, some small 
progress has been made In over
coming shortages In facilities and 
personnel and the advance* made 
by .esearch.

Mowing the same outline, 
the speaker listed aome of the 
goals that might be established 
in education of the public re
garding mental health and tha 
treatment of Illness, the Improve
ment of the treatment* used, the 
advancement In hospitalisation 
and the strides to be taken In re
search.

111s talk closed with a challenge 
to the ladies of the club to use 
their Individual efforts, recognizing 
the -*a!ue of personal leadership, 
and those of the group In show
ing the way to overcoming de
ficiencies that now exist In tha 
field.

At the close of 3Ir. Touhy’a 
speech 31 rs, Oscar Harris—, re
cording secretary, read tho min
utes of the previous meeting, af
ter which Mrs. 3lerlwether call
ed far reports from *11 the off'-crs 
and committee chairmen. Tha 
m e m b e r*  were reminded that they 
had two weeks to get In the re
mainder of the name* for tha 
birthday calendar.

New member* Introduced were 
».r*. Robert Lee Rowles, 3lr«. 
Bob Cartithers, Mr*. H, C. Color. 
Mn. It. W. Jackson, Mra. Alfred 
Chile*. Thrrc were alio two guest* 
Mrs. Rytran and Mr*. Doris Tal
ley.

Mrs. 3Icriwethcr called the at
tention of the membera to tha 
Ihrme of the wuman's club for 
this year "Every member a 
participating member."

Mr*. Harrison resd a letter 
from B. F. Whltner, secretary of 
tho Henry Sheldon Sanford 3(e- 
mortal Library and Museum 
Assn., and also a letter of resign- 
stloi. from Mra. P. E. Brecken- 
ridge, corresponding secretary. 
3!rs. D. A. Gregory was unani
mously elected la take her place. 
The following four delegates were 
named to attend the District 
Meeting tn be held In Leesburg 
on Oct. 30: Mrs. II. W. Rucker, 
31r*. Joe Corley, Mrs. E. C. Har
per, Mn. Francis Merlwealhtr. 
Alternates will be Mr*. D. A. 
Gregory, Mr*. S. G. Ilerrlmaii, 
Mrs. C. F. Flowers, and Mrs. It. 
A. Montcith. There wero 84 re
servation* made (or this luncheon.

Ethel Root Circle 
Announces Plans 
For Cook Food Sale

BY GRACE THURSTON 
The Ethel Root Circle of the 

Congregational Christian Church 
held their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr*. Edward Simpson, 

31 rs. Herbert Thurston presid
ed over the meeting tn the ab- 
senre of 3lrs. Harold Herbst.

The group la making plans to 
present the Claxlon Fruit Cake 
at th<- Cook Food Rale on Oct. 18, 
The Circle has been selling these 
fruit cake* for tho past five years. 
The public Is invltrd lo place their 
order* for Thanksgiving now. Call 
either 63-31, 2102-W or Bflt-W for 
your order.

Appointed to a committee to 
handle Ihe order* for theso rakes 
were Mr*. Harold Herbst, Mrs. 
Herbert Thurston and 3frs. Ralph 
Losslng.

drop# t* ene aide la ncarf (sab
le*.

tie ad Erin 8. Gardner myator- 
lea. Watch for the circulation 
date

"Don't Go Near The Water" U 
still on the top Best Seller Hat 
for fiction and "Charmed Circle" 
by Susan Erta la a candidate for 
the list.

Order your fruit cake NOW! !

C LA X T O N  FRU IT  CAKE

Light or Dark

3 lbs. $3.00 5 lbs. $4.25

•  Placn Thanksgiving Order* by Nov. 10th.
•  C hristm as Order* by Dnc. 1 s t

CALL 65-M S192-W 958-W

+ ¥ ¥
Congregational Church Fund

you're a  ste p  ahead
In stylo with LOO

Loo Rufby

EitherStyle$8.95

Look lo u*, na look lo LEG for your favoril* fait 
l h a t . . ALL-AMERICAN, TRINITY, ADVENTURE 

aad TRAIL atyln 18.95 - 110.95 to *50.00.
Every hat haa ARiDEX water repellent finish.

M E N 'S  W E A R
Q im .
y  M E M

SM EAST FIRST SANFORD PHONE 1222-1

Rev. M. H. Wyatt 
Installs Officers 
For Wesley C lass

The Daughter* of Wesley Sun 
day School Claaa met Tueaday,
Oct. 2, in SlcKlnley Hall for a 
supper Installation of officer*, 
which I* an annual event for Ilia 
first meeting of their new yeat. 
Hostess#* were Mn. Roy Till!*, 
Mra. R. A. Futrell. Mrs, J. H. 
Anderson Jr., 31 rs. J, A. Howard 
and Mr*. P. A. Rowland. The hall 
wai beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with vari-colored hibiscus 
and assorted greenery.

3Irs. Roy Tillli, out-going proa 
(dent, opened the buslneia session 
by having the group ling the 
class song, which was followed by 
the devotional, given by Mrs. 
Marguerite Paul. The theme of 
the devotional wai taken from a 
picture that hang* in the class 
room, entlUed "Behold I stand 
at the door and knock." The title 
of her talk wai "When W# Let 
Jesus Come Into Our Live*."

Mrs, C. H. Winn and Mr*. Paul 
made donitioni to the birthday 
bank and yearly npuru  ware 
made by all committee chairmen. 
The clan presented a lovely gift 
to Mrs. T111I* after which ah* 
presented gifts to all of het as
sistant officer*.

Mrs. Tlllls presented the new 
president, after which tha Instal
lation of officer* w»i conducted 
by the Rev. 31. H. Wyatt. Thou 
installed were: president, Mr*. Vf 
E. Raines; Vic* president, Mr* 
E. C. William*; secretary, Mis* 
Aline Chapman; .treasurer Mist 
Versa Woodcock; devotional, Mra, 
klarguerlte Paul; courtesy, Mra. 
Albert Hickson; publicity, Mra. 
C, M, Flowers; teachor, Mra. 
Charles Merlwethar; and asiist
in t teacher, Mrs, 8. F. Col*. 
Group leaders draw names for 
their membsra.

The Rev. and Mra. M, H. Wyatt 
were guest* at tha meeting. Oth
ers were: Mrs. W. L. Harrison, 
Mrs. C. H. Winn, Mr*. I. J. Boy- 
ette, Mrs. W. E. Raines, Mn. J. 
R, Hawthorne, Mra. J. H. Step
han, Mrs, A. B. Stevens, Mra. 
E. C. Will Isms 8r., Mrs. S. II. 
Pickens, Miss Bessie Zachary, 
3fr*. A. D. Zachary, Mra. Pauline 
Howard, Mn. John M. Gillon, 
Mn. Harry Dick, Mgs. A. H. Gre
gory, Mr*. Caroline G. Hill, Mn, 
Harry Brown, Mrs, Claude Hernd
on, Mrs. M. L. Wright, Mn. Mar
guerite Paul, Mrs. M. R. Strick
land, Mn. Brodle Williams, Mr*. 
R. A. Futrell, Mn. J. A. Howard, 
Mra. J. H. Anderson Jr., Mist 
Aline Chapman, Mn. W. E. Raines, 
31Is* Vans Woodcock and Mn. 
C. M. Flower*.

fisAAonah
Friends of W. E. Watsea wHlthe 

happy to learn he la progressing 
nicely though *tlQ confined to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital tor 
this month and possibly longar. 
He expressed appreciation for the 
many eatlers and card* ha haa re
ceived, His room number la U0-A.

Friend* of Mr*. A. L. WUion wffi 
be pleased to bear that aha return
ed home from tbs hospital an 
Tuesday, the lira* at 488 Rosalia
Drive.

Mr. aad M n B. W. Turner left 
thl* morning tor a month's va
cation in North Carolina, They 
will visit thrir daughter and her 
family, Mrs. H. O Drake, la Gas
tonia, and spend the remainder of 
the Urn* ia Hendersonville.

Friend* of Mn. B. B. Crumley 
will be pleated to hear that ah* 
la now at horn*.following surgery 
• t  Orange Msmerial Hospital*

MUa San Jacobson, daughter ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Jar*bam, 
haa been pledged to Alpha EpsQm 
Sorority at the University of Fie- 
rid*.

W----- M»- U 1
iw tm tc  P W M r

|50.00-$100.00
r w v s s p i s

VawTM
at Ik* lew,

WERT 
Jewelry Store

i I .  1st Phene «

T he price is right
Smart figuring—and pretty tool EtaMlelac* ameotai....  tool ElaMlc 

oed pintle girdle 
It'* edged top aad b

Smart I 
you in thia

/eg* cen'l /erf._________. —
with elastic net for men eomfort. I 

Satin clastic net.
White (S,M,L)

&ts$8nt
Cotton uplift brag
flatten your contour. 
It haa comforting 
crowed slastic front 
and la fancied with 
embroidery. Is 
White, A, B, C cupe 

2.00 • 2.50

0*

w
r

“We Invito Charg*

■4
h

/ .  ■



Seminole JVs Stomp DeLand 20-0
Tb* scrappy . Bxnford Bernleris 

JVa capitalised «  an spaniel  play 
fumble returned a past ■  yards,
•oerckad tba aldaUaaa fse a  M 
paid scoring run, and aapaHt i  
three Bulldog threats to nB  aw r 
tba DaLaad BuOdag JVa PM.

Oa Um f ln t  play to Dm ball 
lama tba Bulldogs fumbled, aad 
Seminole JV Jimmy Pataraan
pouneod oa K at tba DaLaad If ------- ----— . - r r  -  T
yard Um . Five play, latar lick  lem ad  O at Jack Bttoafcy was da- 
Erlckaoa, featherweight quarter- finitely oto far the Agopka gams. 
S«ck for tko Samtnola JVa, aearad Laat week ktotaky suffered a aala- 
from Tyard out on a qu.Hart.aek ar laeeoratton to hisJaHlag, and 
aaaah. Tkaa Erickson mada a M b m m e lafoetad. That, eauplad 
roU-aut, awaop around laft and wMk a  vtnm attack, am* Mm b o a t 
aad addad tba point aftar touch- tor a few dare, 
down to put tba JVi out front T-0. Yesterday Ida doctor revealed 
Aad tbay stared out front far the that complication# kad aat In and 
rest of tko game, bottling np tba his iotoctad log would ksop Urn 
Bulldog JV defense for the entire home definitely one weak, and 
gome. maybe two or tkroo, Ha may kora

After tba return kickoff, the to bore tko brfseted area lanced 
Bulldog offense bogged down toon tor further treatment, 
tba ferocious pounding handed out Mora discouraging nswa eaaa 
by SemlnoU JVa and they wera from tha aldtlinoa aa Phil Byrd 
forced to kick. Once the boll got was stUl unable to aoo action yes- 
in their hands, tba Semlnolea wars terday. Hsad catch BUI Planing 
on tha march again. A1 Collins said that Byrd would not too ac- 
waa tha tpark of tin  drive, aa tiaa baton tha Apopka gana hut 
ha took a handoff from alternate th an  waa aamo hope that he 
quarterback Caell Dandridge on could aoo action a t that time. 
We own to yard Um  and raced Monday Byrd received a cut above 
to the DeLand U before the Bull- the left eye aad tha stitches hive 
dog safety man pulled Um down, not boon removed as yet.
The Semlnolea took to tbs air aad t . .  returned ta «i»IkflskVi— u.aaiH---a -  umm m u ™

Sto tsky D efin ite ly  
Out For Apopka Game

the gap In tha halfback slot.
Btotakp waa counted on as tba 

man to foMiva cantor Brantley 
Schlrard ao that Scblrard could 
move lata the halfhoek slot to 
give tko Bemiaatoo additional 
weight and power In tko back- 
Bald. But Snaky*, being sidelined 
has seriously hampered tha heavy 
bockflald experiment. Tko mentor
ing staff hae keen looking far a 
man to taka Stotoky*. place so 
that the heavy backfUd could still 
ba used on occasions, but M’s a 
tough job to loam new assign
ments for tko entire series of plays.

Charles Panes moved from the 
tackle poet to the center post to
day, and the quick football sons#» e  . -  *

LYKES BUDGET

the toot that they ran Into 
ik wal whan the* attempted 
■strata Ike U-MUm  oa nm-

G O O D  EA T IN G

fort the Semlnolea dug la enough 
to stall the Bulldog offensive ms- 
chins oa their own 4 yard Um . 
It waa tha deepest penetration of 
the game for tha DaLaad eleven.

The warrior JVa war eunabio U 
move tha ball aad attempted to 
pant, but H was partially blocked 
and rolled out to boonda oa themm — -» * * *

The Yardstick

P in t downs paaslng 
P in t downs penalUea 
Total flret downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Total Mt yards 
Passes attempted 
Pasaea completed 
Paisas Intercepted by 
Yards passing lateref* 
Number punts 
Punting average 
rumbles last 
Number penalties 
Yards penalised 
T sue hd owns, pass 
Touchdowns, run 
Plaid goals 
Safeties 
Batin points 
Total points 
Individual Statistics

.sea  wild to toad tha HarrieaMe 
O  vlatory over South Carolima aad 
' t i ,  ka ready to pa a t top speed 
R l k l  night, Tralaar Dave Wlke 
Sparta. Ha will start la a baek- 
M q  Jahn Booknua at left half 
I W . M a  Booknua a t letf half 
;aad tha aloaiva Sam Scameechla 
M  qaarterbaik .
• The starting Miami Um  win be 
flti seam as started against South 
Carolina. If U-M goes on offense 
S T tha atari to tha haU game, 
Mike Br i ck  wffl spaa at canter, 
ktoM tko Hurricanes kickoff. Vea- 
ts r  Wawaamk win ba tko starting 
to n  at tko pivot spot.

Beaton College win fly Into Mi
ami tody this afternoon and wlU 
•a  to tha Orange Bowl for a 
war t aat. H u  team then will quar
ter a t the lea Iaiaa Hotel at Mi
ami Boaah,

By whipping Sooth Carolina 14-4 
la their opener, .tha Valvarslty of 
Miami Hurritasaa gava Coach 
Andy Ouatafaan hie 80th coaching 
viriacy to Miami. One has suffer
ed SI defeats and only ooee has 
Mi bean tied.

PBOBABLV STARTING LINKUP 
MO. U to Miami Wgt. Pm . 
• •  Jack Jekaaaa IN  LE
VS Ckarila DU mood tto LT

CHASE A SANBORN 
INSTANT

C A L IF O R N IA

CANS

Simpson Loading 
^ U o y o rs  in 'Yards 
; .Gained Rushing'
< '" 'ft AIN BS V IL L I, >• Mctf-

back Jackin Slmpaaa kac returned 
; a rale to lack eeaean by leading 
* all UnlvareMy af Florida football 
;  players la the Important “yards 
f gained m a k i n g * *  department

a *

•*'•** W & R & r  -V-T' ■ £».

m i 2 DAYS
F O O M U n s  FABULOUS

i ■veMssnt uvuut iqj SIMM MU' 10 nn
Ineffective attempt to push a score 
■cross, and tbs half ended with 
tko Sanford Semlnolea ant front 
by a alim T-0 margin.

The third stania waa a wm sew 
battle of defensive maneuvering, 
with tha Seminole JVa repelling 
two serious Bulldog throats. But 
(ha little Samlnoles came to Ufa 
fat tha final atansa

Agala little A1 CoIUm  sported 
the Sanford attack. la  tha early 
miautoe to the fourth quarter the 
DeLand JVa- get off a high pant, 
and Collins, tha receiver was wall 
covered by two Junior Bulldogs.
Ha-gathered In th punt aad iBook 
off both would-ba-Ucklers, plough
ed through the defensive Umup 
and raced down the field. On tha 
fifteen yard strips ha was Mt by 
a DeLander, hut shook him off.
Finally, on the DeLand •  yard s l m  
Um  a Bulldog hauled Mm down 
from behind. The crowd cheered RUclsy 
lltUa Collins after he had turned Johnson 
In the to yard return, and tha R. Ruaau 
Semlnolas wars on the war-path gooieblo 
agala. Halfback Jim Houston Yesii# 
made the tally on the Best play * * * * *  
from 4 out, and Johnny Yoacklo 
took a handoff and plunged far 
tha antra point. Johnson

la Um fading minutes to tha J. Mussl 
game Johnny Allred stepped la 
front to a DeLand aerial ao Ms 
own 41, snagged It, and returned It 
>S yards to the Bulldog to. On 
tha neat play Yeackle took a 
handoff from Dandridge and cut 
to the ildellaea for a spectacular 
to yard TD run. The attempted Flayer 
conversion eras ne good. J. km

U m little JVs turned In n proud „ u  
performance. '*Wa wera right," V zI jT  
Dick Bllvcra acclaimed, “we have B>rTd

Bl WUUam Pltspatrick 
U  Tout rolcarelU 
TO Leon Bennett 
IT Richard Reagan 
to WUUam Doalan 
to Henry Sullivan 
41 Tam Joe Bulllvaa 
to Larry Plenty

UXely candidate for pinch plays.
The Samlnoles began to taper 

off today after a week and a half 
ot the roughest high school scrim- 
ms gee ever wttneesed In this sec
tion. “Tbo hoys are about as 
ready as they can be," Fleming 
•aid Ibis morning. “Everybody Is 
In top physical condition except 
Stoisky and Byrd, aad wa’ra rar- 
la* to fa.'*

Tbo Semlnolas worked dummy 
scrimmages all yesterday after
noon with major emphasis placed 
•n defense, They also worked on

S oftens*, tricking, and extra 
(•cements. The extra point 
waa tha poorest It

boon all

DAYS
F R O X S N  S P E C I A L S

VELDA

MORTON8 OR SWANSONS 
BEEF 
TURKEY 

CHICKEN

K H W A n su n s

POT PIES
r.IBHY'S

LEM O N A D E  <| A  6 Ox. Cans 

L IM EA D E  l u  Kl,r
| - 0 0

Strawberries 5
SOUTHLAND

At. Passing

Pass Kareln

GA. or FLA. GR. A

FRYERS
WHOLE 79*

E A C H
A

PAN  
I READY

REAL BUYS 

FOR A  BUCK

8 TAIL _  .  T  ~  DOC. 
CANS CALO FOOD

8 rolls 8 0 0  TOILET 
WLAYi; TISSUE

PINTS SOLARINE 
FLOOR WAX

CANS LUNCHEON 
^VKEs  m e a t

•  W W I H H t n

Nlfima
>11 c  Goemble

lW KO “
Ito RT
m  * *  Goers hie 1 111 g |  uow eie i,
»  «*  Plavnr 

*H Williams

Poetise
Ne. P ints

Punt Retena
Ne. Tarda

Klekaff Retnrna ** 
Ne. Yards
a t i
i  sa
t  ik

Oppositions fkmUea roam
■“ * ! » -  „  . ,  ty ro l j

5 to> JIU«SLLMAN*S
can s  APPLE s a u c e

2 qtr. s a l a d

B A R G A IN S  IN  TOLETRIES

IN  OUR SAV-A-STOP DEPARTM ENT

TDa
B. Behlnud 1 j

, PM. Trial Pts 
k •
I I

DEL M O N T E  
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
4 2. $1.00

PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE 2

41c TUBER 
YOU BAV£ 2I« 73c

VITALI3 
HAIR TONIC 2

29c tUle. 
YOU SAVE 18c 43c

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO

HEG, 88c RUCK 
YOU- HAVE 34c 59c

HELENE CURTIS 
SPRAY NET

nEG. 1.89 MIZE 
YOU KAVK SOt $ 1 .6 9

V A SEL IN E BEG.
YOU

44c SIZE 
SAVE t»« 39?

IPANA
TOOTHPASTE 2

Me TURE8 
YOU SAVE IN 39c

HEINZ i w n 7
KOSHER DILL 1 9  U £ *

1HERKINS

W e Q i v ^ f A V - M O R j C o u p e n s O-CHLO

8PONGE8 
NO. S Bbk

PARK A VE. A T  25th ST.

AUNT JEMIMA P M .
PANCAKE ^  ™  -mix 20c I.
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E m p ty ?
A N T  A D S

KENT 'KM FAST

Ph. 18
1 A—PLACES to EAT _____
COLD BEER T ”. WARM HOSPI

TALITY . . The Doggie liar A 
Diner. Lake Mary.

t-CARD OF THANKS
The Bereaved family of Raymonh 

M. Rigs* wish to extoiul their 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion for the act* of kindness, 
messages of sympathy and beau
tiful floral offerings received 
from neighbors, relatives and 
many friends.

Mrs. R. M. Riggs

(7—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

For Palatini call Mr. Tasker, Ph. 
Btt-XR. Room special 914.95.

Ted liurnrtt 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phono 1052-M.
26—PIANO SERVICE

U L. Sill — Piano Technlcun 
2144 Reate I, Sanford

02—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

21—ROOFING and PLUMBING

CEKAM1C TILE 
Paul I .  Mueller A Son Ph. 1M 

Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

201 Sanford Ava. Phone 1191

J I M

Contran.ua and Hr Mir 
iaai Saatard Ave. Pbaa* t i l l

W. J . KING
Plumbing Caatractor 

Kokiar
Ream -----

All Orlande

■lumbutg Caatractor 
ar Plumbing k  Bupplioe 

Electric water Heaton 
Itade Dr. Pb. M

4—LOST

FOUND— Man'a wrist watch. 
Owner may have by paying for 
this ad. PHONE 1982.

LOST—Light blue Parakeet.
Child's pet Cali KU9-W after 
3:30 P.M.

3—PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bads Day, Week, or Month—TcL 
1123. Furniture C uter —

111 West First S t
FREE NAME IMPRINT 

On all Christmas Cards ordered 
during month of October. Beauti
ful 1956 designs. Make your 
selection and layaway NOW. 
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 S. Magnolia Phono 9«l
WIDOW living alone hat nicely 

furn. bedroom, connecting pri
vate bath, Haatad In winter. 
For rant to lady. Close-in. Kit- 
chen prtvllcgss if desired. Can 
be lean at 605 Palmetto Ava.

AUTOMOTIVE
6—BOATS AND MOTORS

Evinrude Sales A Service 
ROBSON Sporting Goode 

304 E. 1st q t  Phone 91*
U—TRAILERS
Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 646-XR.
It will pay YOU to »ee u« before 

you buy. Open Eveningi and 
Sunday!. .. „ ,

Eaatalda Trailer Baler 
Palatka, Fla.

1951 aluminum, all-modern 30 foot 
trailer. Bill Adama, Dreamwold 
Trailer Court.

Not pretty but good 2-wheel lug- 
gaga trailer, 920. Coming out W. 
1st St. Fourth house from Mon- 
roc Corner Grocery right hand 
side. Mt. Dora Rd. Ph. 12G4-M 
J. C. Jenkins.

12—TRUCKS

This ad will admit Mr*. W. R- 
Moore, Sanford to the Movie- 
land Ridc-ln Theatre. Exp. Oct. 
11. 1950.

Plumbing. Kresk? Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumpa- 
WeUa Drilled -  Pumpe 
Paola Read, Phone 700 -

PLUMBING A HEATING
Septic Tank Installation A Service 

Heater Service. Archie C. Har- 
iett, Phone 734-W or 1335.

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

Slip Covert and Drapaa 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2958-J.
PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and aixes, Installed of 

"Do It Yoursalf."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and 8uppiy Ca.

107. W. tod St. Ph. *2
GATLIN RBOTHERS 

Dragline 4  Bulldozer Service 
r*h. 2231 GaatVo. 2193-W Sanford.
(JR LAN DO Sentinel Star, Cali 

Ralph Kay, 2150.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Sam, 1996-W Orange City Spr 4-56S4
CROSLEY -  BENDIX 

Slice and Service
RANDALL

Electric Company 
Service— Quality— SatiafacUon 

Ph 113 Sanford 2S37-J-3 Da Barg
FAIRBANKS - -MORSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 386 207 Elat
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads. »Utn- 
roents, invoices, hand bllla, aid 
programs, e t c .  Prograaaiva 
Printing Co. Phone *06 — 40S 
West 13th St.

BE SECURE
WITH YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

Florida manufacturer and in- 
Mailer nf Spic 'n Span quick ser
vice laundries has a franchise 
available for this area. No pre
vious experience necessary, tow 
dawn payment, liberal bank fi
nancing, unuaually high profits. 
No obligation. Monarch Laundry 
Machinery Corp., *P. O. Box 620, 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

4!—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD

FINANCIAL
II—INSURANCE '

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE 

All the NEW KINDS or fire and 
casualty. Insurance avgUibla Im 
the bait of Companies at Low
est Ratal to those who qualify. 
Conault B A LL INSURANCE 
AGENCY, 901 S. Park Ave,, 
Sanford, Fla.

It—MONET TO LOAN
AUTO LOANS

COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE
43—ARTICLES far BALK

—Faeiory to Toq—
A ltrn lsm  

Venetian BUMS 
Snciaaed head. Sag-nreef botwm 

rail wtth plaaUt w k  Pliatie ar 
rayed taper Cotton or nylen

SMkarUi GUm  i M  P xtat C *
112-114 Watt Hd S t Phaaa 529
We buy and atll uaad furniture. 

Paying top caifa prlcaa (or any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 1T-9S Ph. 2055-W.

PAINT, 92.50 gal, Sleeping bags, 
rots, htankets, Urpaulloa, Army 
Navy Surplui. 110 Sanford Ava-

APT. SIZE i n  range, 919. Smith, 
Ph. 1ST4-W.

BE SURPRISED at our variety 
and law price*. F.M.B. 5c. 10* 
4  25c Stove, 311 8 . Sanford.

Chrome Dinette ai new .. . to.oo 
Deep freeze uaad 1 yr. . 116.00
Girl'a bika good eon..........  17.90
Baldwin Plano ita porfaet 179.00 
Curve glass china cabinet 13.00 
New Mapla bedroom suite 115.00 
Powcrmowar Briggs Stratton 11.00 
Apt. itia gas atove . . . .  47.50 
Foam rubber aec, couch 4100 
Super Trading Poat Phone I01I-W
FOR FILMS. Finishing, Tape Ro- 

eordert. Supplies, see W1E- 
BOLDT’S CAMERA SHOP, IIS 
S. Parti Ava,

I6-APPUAN7BN
FBI 

and
Fla. . .
IM9-W after •  p.
s’s s s  e n r  u k
a. Phone F04-9M9 or U nfed

For homo repair work end eltara- 
tlons. Call 151-J. Kay C. Slagle.

1163 FORD W-Ton Pick up, only 
11,000 miles. Can't be told from 
new. First 9850 gets it. Call 
155-M

Trees Irlmmcd, removed and jit* 
moicd. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.

9  ; 16—UBKD CARS
SEVERAL low prlctd ear*, rang

ing from 975 up, for good eco- 
fomical transportation Ray Her
eon, Phone 2136 or 1313-W after 
6:00 p.m.

1995 PLYMOUTH Plaza — very 
clean. Drlva It away for 91195, 
Call Ray Herron at 2156 or 1342- 
W after 6:00 p.m.

1919 Chav. 1 door sedan. New 
,,*lnt, seat covers, excellent 

, Ures. Radio and heater. 1295. 
Trade in accepted. 203 E. 21st

1951 MERCURY 4-door Sedan. 
Try It and you'll buy it. RAY 
HERRON, Phone 306 or 1143-W 
after 6:00 p. m.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

19—APPLIANCE REPAIRING
HEATSRH 

Cleaned ip t  Checked 
PHONE 1S20-R

16—SRAUTY PARLORS
Modern Air conditurned Salon 

H arrM t'i Bounty Nook 
W  B, Oak Pb. fit
IT—BUILDING—REPAIR H 

PAUytlNQ__________

WOOLSEY
M sriM  Fin take*
F o r Your Boat 

Kcnkarik Glams and Paint Co. 
111-114 W. Ind St. Phone 930
FLOOR aaadlag and finishing. 

Ctooaiag, waning. Serving Semi
nole county alar* 1925.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
MettANKY-SMITH PAINTS 
Mil S. Park Phone 1303

10,001 ITEMS 
For your home and busines* await 

your selection at Htll Hardware. 
For that "fix-it” in you, visit 
Hill's for selection and economy. 
Today's Feature Values:

K).ft. Extension Cord ■••• 96.99
af raker ...... . ... ILOO up

' Top Grads Long Handle
Shuvel ...............— ...  $3.55

HILL HARDWARE 
361 E. First Ht. Phone 53
Expert watch repair. Guaranteed. 

1-day service. Sanford Jewelry 
k  Luggage. 300 Sanford Ava.

EMPLOYMENT
IS—HELP WANTED—PHMALH
Bplandld opportunity for an alert, 

ambitious young woman who ia 
seeking permanent employment- 
If you have the potentials, w« 
will train you for on* of the 
most Interesting jobs in San
ford. You wit) wort Monday- 
Friday, and have regular sche
duled incroaoM In aoTary. Mini
mum requirements are at least 
a High School education, age 
19-29, ability to type. Permanent 
resident of Sanford. Apply 
Boutharn Boil Taltphoaa Co. Ul[ 
Palmetto Ava.

DUO-THERM spaa* heater and 
Perfection apartment ids laa 
range. Both in good condition. 
Reasonable, laa at MOO Hia
watha Ava.

THOR WASHER In good condition 
905. Only $5 00 down and 91.15 
weekly.

Goodyear Service Stores 
113 S. Park Phono 222

LOOK
at {has* big knock-downa 

on brand new furniture I 
3-Pc. Chrome Dinette,

Asst, rotors ...........  only 94995
5.Pc. Solid Maple 

Drop-Leaf Dinette in 
new Autumn Tan
Rag. 912940 ... -..........  $79.50

l-Pe, Sectional Group 
MataUle Toast Tapastry 99940 

Reautiful Modern Dinette 
Non-mar Richwood Finish and 
padded aeaU. Reg. 9159.93 999.50 

Solid Mahogany Bad room 
Bad, Mr- 4  Mrs. Dresser,
Mirror, Cheat of Drawers.
Box Spring and Innanprii _ 
Mittrasa. Hag. 9241,30 .. ftM.50

WOBONMA1RR 
Where you always find big values 

quick credit and any terms.
911 R. l i t  St. Phone 959
ACHIEVE YOUR DRHAMS of 

beauty and aarvice In your 
home by (fleeting th* place* 
you need from Barry’l  axtan 
aive collection of gracefully 
styled and designed furniture . . 
•II at WAREHOUSE DISCOUNT 
PRICESI Berry's F u r n i t u r e  
Warehouse. 901 W. P in t Bt., 
Phonq 1967 for Evening appoint- 
ment.

This ad will admit Joe Moor*, 
Sanford, to th* Movialand Rida- 
In Theatre, Exp. Oct. 14, 19M.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Salas, Service and Rental* 
G A R R R  f T ' g  

m  R. First St. Phone 1429

$ SAVE %
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE 
Mather Of Sanford

203-09 E, 1st St. Phone 13T
46-FARM and GARDDEN
Missionary-Everbearing S t r a w *  

berry Plants— 9140 par bund 
red Call Ray Lord, 1317-W.

Llguatrumi for sale. Large field 
grown plants. 91.90 to 2.00. 
Cali 19BT-W, Sanford, FI*.

RENTALS

9-rooat unfurs, apt. Newly •* 
1991 Cilery ph. 609-W,

wCLARA APARTMRNTBt 
Private hatha. 114 W. P in t Bt,

Avalen Ayu, cmtitaty, Pk. 790-W
SemiMle Rsalty Mr Deetr 

able Komaa and Apt*. Phene IT

KUTaOXBON'B O a a a a  m a t  
Apt*. MB 8. Atlantia. Daytena 
Beaih. Cill MT4W.

New turn

49—BUILDING MATRRlAlit

USED BRICK 
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

METAL ROOFING 
Now In slock, B-V Primp— U"

Corrugate J — 2t4” Car ruga led 
Get ail Your roofing need* at 

Sherm an Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tank - State Approved 
Sand - Cement Mortar Mil 

Miracle Concrete Co.
IN  Elm Ave. Phone 1239

LSINKS* EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Offiee Machine Ce., 

Typewriters, adding Backinae, 
Salas-Rental*, 314 Maf„ Ph. 44.

IT-HELP WANTED-MALE
COOK and Handyman, colored pre

ferred. Apply Club Houaa, Pian- 
Utlon Estates, D* Bary. Pbona 
1317.

Floor aandtag end finishing. 
A hotter lab i t  a better price.

Frae estimates. Pb. Collect 
Oviedo F O - 5 3 1 9 4 .______

9TT1C GOING TO WASTE? Turn- 
ing it into on* or more attrac
tive rooms ia easy, inexpensive. 
Let BQ Lumbar audBuppty 
Yard help you decide bow to 
mahe it serve you. Ceil 13, The 
Lumber Number, 6r  drop in—

• 922 W. Third Sl

ROUTE SALESMAN — Year 
‘round work, earnings above 
average, good opportunity for 
aggressive man who ia willing 
to hustla. Chauffeur's license 
necessary. NE-HI BOTTLING 
CO., 504 Caicry Ave.

T R A D E
your old mattreas and aprlnga 

REGARDLESS OF TYPE OR 
CONDITION!

Less Trad*
Quiltop Mattress

Rag. M9-90 - .............
Royal Comfort Maltreat 

Reg. 95949 .............. 939.50

-MALE or FEMALE
HOUSEWORK wanted by the day. 

Phone 1149-J.
OPENING for Meat Cutter, Meat 

Wrapper Cashier, Apply FOOD- 
MART, PARK AVR. 4  tttk.

II—WORK WANTED-MALR
Lawn mowing. Power mower. 

Ralph Bennett, Ph. 464-R.
22-SUMNEM OPPOXYUNmES

6-UNIT Apartment Houac, all 
rented, all furnished except one. 
rented as office. Beet location 
and income. Good proposition. 
PHONE 119-M.

U Faya Tu Urn
x

Golden Dawn Mattresi
Rag. $4940 ...» ........  929.50

Echols Special Mattress
Rag. $3940 .................. $2440

TWIN OR FULL SIZE
See our new line of floor covehlg 

and complete home furnishing*.

FREE DELIVERY
ECMOU REDDING CO. 

Owner tad 4  Magnolia, Ph. ISM 
"Bod Bamberger”  Mgr.

Open Monday's IS 9 ;9 i_ u . . .  
VISIT OUR BALCONY

N il  H rtd iB f U». 
C elebrating Znd Annivarngjry 
They are having on special mat- 

treat 4  matching box springs. 
93940 4  up.

They also have foam rubber mat- 
ttrsa with hind tlsd* box 
springs to match, $794* 4  up. 
They have bedroom lulls and 
aefa bed*.

1101 Sanford Ave. —

ar writ* Jaas First, Res

Furnished garage apt. MB Hah
lanvttle.

LAKE FRONT—9 Bedroom un
furnished heuie. fishing iwtai' 
ming, m  hetia. titjeri* . B 
miles from Sanford. Ill, Phene 
2064-W-J after HM pm,

Large furn. apt. IM Magnolia. 
Available now, S ream house on 
Celery Ava. available October
5th, Phone A. K. Rosaatter, 
Florist- 212.

ciegn, nleaiy fsmlahed opart, 
mast*. Ben Lanti Apt#. 484 E.

14th St. Phone ITlb-R.
This ad will admit KUay Jaffcoat 

Sanford, to the Rita Theatre 
Exp. Oct. 14, 195*

3-room furn. apartment. Ground 
floor, 940 mo. 513 Pal matte

Rosa Court 5 room apartments, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phene 14K

Downstairs apartment. CALL 1949.
Apartment, dose In. 5 roomi 955 

per month, 111 E. 9th SL, Ceil 
2366 or 1963.

5-ROOMS, AduRa. SU Park.
FURN. 3 roomi 4  both. Clean, 

newly decorated and refurnished 
Call 1970 or 217-M.

FURN. 5 room house 4  bath. Ph. 
339-W.

I-BEDROOM, kitchen 
Ph. 1111. Eva, Mt-M.

t  Bedroom furn. apt. a il Elm. 
Apply at 511 Elm or Phone 974-J.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished 
Lake Mary. Lake Front privll- 
egaa. Inquire 111  W, 5th, San
ford. Ph. 591-J.

Beautiful aparloui modern 1 bed
room- apt. Wall furnished, 5VJ. 
I l l  W. lath after 6:M.

I ROOM APTS. I ll  Btm. Can be 
seen from 9:06-U:ap 1:04-1:04. 
Or call 2992-W.

/URNIBHED upsUirs _________
light* and water furnished, gar
age, | a  month, io7 Locust Ave. 
Phone 1194-J,

REAL ESTATE
•4—PAR MB AND GROVES
90 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 

house, large bam. Ail equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms, ph. 
1393-J. P. O. Box 1151,

U—HOMES

>12) DOWN
I Bedrooms and Cerporte 

Terraizo Floors 
Kitchen Equipped 

Nice Residential Location 
Landscaped Yards 

Ready for occupancy in 3 weeks
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Builder
1-i.one 1991 1800 Mellonville
This ad will admit Mrs. Edward 

Fawsett of Lake Miry to the 
Riti Theatre. Exp. Oct. It, 1956

LARGE 4-bedroom home. Ideal 
location for children. Ph. 2333*J.

6 room, 2 bedroom homo, $5750 
Located on Old Orlando High
way. Ideal for children, school 
bus atop. Cal] 1332-M.

97—BROKERS and REALTORS

Conault A REALTOR P in t 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

1*1 N. Park Ave. Pbona 9311

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Eatate Broker 

Chon* 2171 17-93 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnay Walker, AaaoClate
“Call Hall" Phone 1756

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. UROKERS 
8 . D. Highteyman, Associate 

294 Sooth Park Ave. Phone M0

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Monletlh 

at 117 South Park. Phono 772 
They Know

TIRED
of th* unto old thing?

Bee the spacious new Usiefutl) 
different home* In —, —
South Pinecrast Kanfort
Grove Manors Sanfon
Vairnel* Villa* DeLam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Situated 
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Priced

9 and 4 Bedroom Horn** w lu 1 
and 9 baths situated an large, 
artistically Landscaped lota. 
Paved streets and all other 
alty conveniences make thaao 
colonies of owner-occupied 
homea truly delightful place* 
to live.

Designed, Built and h’ald

JDHAM 4?yTUDOR Inc.
Buildtrs of Fine Homes 

For Florida Living
SALES orriCE 

2621 8. French Avanua 
Phena 2100 and 2980

TRANSFERRED OUT OF TOWN 
WUI acU aqulty in I  Bedroom 

Home. Including fallowing furni
ture; rug, venation blindi, gas 
Utehan rang*, hot water hatter, 
circulating haattr. P H O N E  
9221-J. Upsala Rood.

This ad will admit Harvsr Dunn,

^ Enterprise to th* Palm 
vn-ix n a a tre . Rip. Oct, 14, 
199*.

FHA APPROVED 
Open House Dally

FrMR I I  BOOB ' t U •  p. B».
2538 PALMETTO 
2547 PALMETTO

•  I  Spacious Rad rooms
•  IM Tiled Bath*
•  Largs Uta
•  High and Dry 

Masonry construction with oak
floor*, whit* marble chips 
built-up roofs, fully insulated, 
furred walls, spacious closeu 
and oil wall furnaces.
RALPH JARVIS

Builder and Owner
PHONE 1134-J

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Ozicr, Realtor 

llatei M. Field, Aisocute 
3501 So. Orlando Hwy. Phono 1359 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790
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THE CARD OF THANKS ' -

Very often a
which Is difficult to fill |n any
In n u lo n  of ... .I.,.— .m i ...t.  —ii, iwiiai inonisi
■leo rourlroii'ty neknowledges the aarvicOa and fcindnezsej fof 
many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot well i,e mailed. 

Newspaper Cards of Thank* are accepted ■« socially cor* 
Lmlly Post, the noted authority *on etiquette, feela thaw —  * 
good

Caril of Thanks fn the Sanford Herald meala a 
. . .  t« fill In any other way, Not only la it «
*ratltudo to thnso who hay# sent floral trt bat

ih*

rcct.
man ii.ca.

p a r*  iai no prcaarihed form for a Cord of Thanks. It can b* *a 
brief or as detailed a# you desire. When the occasion come* you will 

a sympathetically understanding member of our staff t* as*Wl

THE “IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE
It is the cu.loal of many families In Ihl* country to commemorate 

‘ "n "In Metnorlum'' notice in newspaper classtflad

find
,'OU.

- - ___ PV ... w.i.M.vssisni ||v m ||tWB r ctRXIIU
cohimnv They find a real snlaro therein. p'reparaUon’o^aele«5<m"ug 
J.«?u *5. «ve *̂e .,Jr,n9* hark to them tender, pleasant recollections. As r.llzn Cook, the EnjjIUh jvoct ha. so beautifully expressed it:

"llow cruelly sweet are the echoes 
that start 

When memory idaya an old tune 
on Iho heart.'’

,  / ' " ' t  frequently nn In Memurium Is inserted on lh« anniroretry 
>f death. However, other dates, which it t* felt are approprtitOM 
ueamnKful are also selected. The Idrihday of the departed, Ine wadd- 
injr nnniversary, Memorial Dny, even Christmas are among othaf significant occasion, chosen.

If you arc hesitant (0 express your tender Ihoughta In poelle form, 
rou may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of o r ix Q  rtreS* 
These ryires* |n jmetle hcaiily Iho emotion* nf the heartstrings. 
Amonu them are verses circumstance.

Cards of Thsnks are $1.00 per Insertion regardless 
Menmrium notices, due to ho fact they may run to 
rngth, am hilled at $1.00 prr column inch.

ONLY $6350 FOR 3 HR HOME 
Corner lot nicely landscaped. 
Block construction. Borne terms. 

Robert A . Willlanre, Realtor 
Ksymomi Lundqutst, Associate 

Phoae 1173 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RETIREMENT HOMES

FIX UP THE PROPERTY! Re
plica broken windows ami tiles, 
repair laaky faucets, oil squeaky 
hlngai. For successful pricing, 
advertising and selling, list with 

W. II. "UlU” HTfcalPEK 
Guy Allan, Associate 

Arlatte Price, Associate 
it sal ter — Gaaaral Insurance 

Phans tea Sf l i l t  1 U N. Park Ava.

Radio
S:*a*:««
ana
Sill
Sill

iiiiTill*llS(ItsS:30U'eoISlU
ttsis

list
; ; ;  
* SI 
Till

]!«

» T H U -ita ra a n
i s m  a i l . u i : i u . t : >  

Till II'IIAV KVKMtO 
TU* IthrUim Hoar 
W orld At m i 
T W Illlh t a n n a ,
Bporls Desk 
Sluslo s i  lU nantn

on A Cloud 
Inn M ini, rtshtr

Slusle 
Prlttjn
K M 'll's t>Ai>e*Uiu«
N lah t Hdttlon 
Htricllv ln ilru m * a lil  
I th rih m  Iln u r
At H am * W IH  M ulls
News
Klan Offrrtinsv

SSORTinO
elan o«
Dawn Braakar*
W s s ta r n  J s m t o r . .  
Nawa
■•van O'clask Cluk 
[sw a-yiarlSa

•-W arIS , ncksy a Chah .
ivotlons

«a

},iii Fjs:;9®lr.
(IIS M am ina tjavotlc til Harmon? Tim*• is* World At Nina

ANCHORS AWEIGH 
, . and Sail To Longwood 

New 2-badroom maswry dream 
boat, tiled head, large galley, 
length 55 feet* beam 25 feet. 
High and dry on lo.boo square 
feat lot. You oan pirate this 
hom# for 99,700, Term a. Phone 
collect — Winter Park M-2564. 
Jamas C. Gambia, owntr.

■ bedroom modern C.B.C. Large 
dosate, cargorta. 91400 Down. 
990 gar mo. sail Oak. Ph. 

J.

LAKE FRONT 
New three bedroom house on 

Lebo Emma. One and half tiled 
bath*. Flerida room. Lot 211* 
x MS'. Turn Bo. one mile at 
Oakiawn Cematary,

(7—BROKERS bad REALTORS

Near flanfMla High XchoeL 3- 
bedroem bom#, I  years old, 
Kitchen equippad. FHA financ
ed. Includes blinds, water beat
er 4  Spate baiter, Beautiful 
landscaped lot. Priced at 111,- 
400. Requiring 91,900. Down, 
190 me. No closing cost.

Seminole Realty
W. D4RTR9CSK T. W. MRRO 

REALTORS
Oil P e it Rv# Phen* IT or tu

Sill
ttije
IMStti**

liij!
*?iIS
I til t:AO 1:11 lt>*
4:S(I
« : I 0

ft!
wVrld At "Kin* 
M eralnn M .lod l.a  
I I .r a  an*  T ltsra 
H0S Club

raw .
IM  Club 

O tm i nt Mslod?
a  m i n t *  n o n  

World At Noon 
Radio Farm  Itle ss t 
rrlriii?  M a tin .a 
N .w aMar Kun. Ilsnrb  World at Thr.a 
Huctil Itri-iiillr P«m. 
Ilrro rd  I'ravl.w 
T..n Tima K.ws
T**n T im .

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOSS 

1. Maata 
6. Defraud

11. Kind of cat
12. D w el l in g
13. Near (poet.)
14. Eagle'* neat 
13. Llngara
IT. Water god 

(poat.)
It. Wise man
20. Tablet
33. Toward
34. Oriental 

nurse
21. Nimbi*
30. Small plug
31. A jumping 

stick
31. Cry of poll
33. Moisture
34. Disclose*
37. AriUuntUe

problem
40. ortf* seen 

by an old 
fireplace

41. Aicand 
46. Vampire 
IT.Oirl'e name 
*1. Bach
49. Poorly 
90. Sandy traat* 

tEng.I 
DOWN

1. Begone I
2. P ineapple  

(So. Am. I
3. Affirm
4. Raisas up 
8. Mark with

•trtaa 
•.Follow 
T. Garden tool 
B European 

river

9. Largest
continent

lO.OoU
mounds

16. Self
19. Weaken
20. Invalid's 

food
31. P u t
22. Excavate
23. Middle
26. Malt 

baveraga
27. Cut, as 

timber
29. Bowl 

under, 
hand

30. Re
moved 
th# 
outer 
husk

32. Coin 
tSwed.)

25* Monas
tery

36. Bonds, 
man

37. A 
atriks 
breaker

39- Fore, 
arm 
bone

39. Intellect
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41. Portent
42. Matol sort 
42. Bnaak*
19. MUttaiy 
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72 Law Violators 
Put On Probation 
During September

TALLAHASSEE < * - The Biota 
Parol# Commlaalon report* 72 law 
violators were placed on proba
tion during Septembvr with the 
■id of a 9155,000 appropriation ap
proved by tha Legislature as an 
•margancy measure to reduce the 
prison population.

Chairman Joseph Y. Cheney said 
the total compared with 33 pro
bationer* In September I9U and 
mrani "between 30 and 46 fewer 
prrsona were lent tn tha prison 
system than would otherwise have 
been the case.''

The commission is adding IT 
new parole supervisors to ita staff 
with the additional fundi and has 
II of them already on the job. 
Th* other alx should bo at work 
soon.

This *4 wilt admit Mr*. Fred 
Bondar «( EnUrpria* te tka 
Palm Drive-In Theatre. Rap.
Oct. 14, 1194.

Uaad furniture, im b is s m ,  14*1*.

j s - ja s fT T te L 'a r

LIVE at the Park Avenue Apart 
manta, Convenient, comfortable, 
newly decora Ud. HIT Pork Awe, 
Phone IT49-J.

3-room garage apartment. « room 
kitcben*tta apt- Adults, no pels.
ph. m.

A. R. PRTBRBON
I n te r  AaMOUtSat A. >. Pataraon 

William#. A. C  Deudaoy, Load

Fnmiihad garage apt. Elodflc 
Uuhmi. Inqulr* 9M Clm- ftm »

ONI partially famished "l hod- 
room half of dupiax. go* ia af. 
Urnamu or avtnlnii. 1303 Elliot
An.

9urv#yor. 
to N, Park Ave 1198

SWAP 4X V TBM I Jw t pioca 

CUoteM Ms. PteM  R B  h r  •

halftfol ad-wriur.

'57 G-E Appliances 
Praviaw Revealed

Oct. 14, 16, and t6, the Florida 
Branch of General Electric Ap
pliances will take approximately 
300 G-E Franchised Dealers from 
Florida and South Georgia to G- 
E'a appliance manufacturing cen
ter, Appliance Park, Ky. At 
Ibis time the 1957 model line of 
appliances and television will be 
shown at Monogram Hall.

The G-E dealers will also be 
given a complete tour of the fac
tory building, warehouse facilities, 
and aee exhibit* of tfco now de
corator kitchen displays, 

AppUanca Park la Um world's 
largest appliance factory, Ita five 
buildings cover some 93 acres and 
cost some 9300,000AM. Over 12,- 
000 people are employed there.

PRC DRIVES SHREWD 
FINANCIAL BAUGALV 

MIAMI tB—Tha bankrupt Flori
da East Coast Railroad drivea nn 
*atuW financial bargain in tbt 
suburban town of doulh Miami.

Tho City Commission voted last 
night In renew Ita annual contract 
In pay th* railroad 910 for th* 
privilege of cutting the grata and 
beautifying th* right of way 
through the town.
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things yewra through w i t h  
through Want Ada for CASH. 
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To BetterFreedom’s Key
/a M t*  0*  
VMd formula

countrymen by ntotaka.

Eisenhower 
Helps Launch 
Cancer Drive

/i« f Named
flNOTON, April 4 
iu  J. Alton, now 
ant' director of th* 
[Park Strrico boro,

WASHINGTON, April 4

Caneor loetoty*a tnmul fund .JL, 7 ̂ r  " * T*'*' 
drirt today with an admlriac moua veto, tho Oil. 
word for a racoverod eancrr Council today direct* 
victim, an Air Fort* affietr tart General Dag J 
now on active duty. ah)oid to andoruirj

•nrou dent look dtoabtod: K ^ u a ? !*  *•
to m*. my boy," ho told Lt| S jjr . r M  
Col. William R. Fltiferaid a t . 7 7  
ceretnonlea la the Wh i t e  
Hvuaa office. •
J^iferald, whooa vocal P“ " ™ L W  

i f V r »  destroyed, maltod S r

BONN, Apri l  4 — Thr 
mystary of who. bombod tho 
anetont Goman uniwrajy oi 
Krelburg during

OPEN YO U R  
D O O R  TO A  

BROADER LIFE

OCTOBER 1-8  
IS NATIONAL  
NEW SPAPER  

WEEK

Herald's EndlessPartial Listing of 
of Local News:

«• Births, Deaths, Weddings
Board of County Commissioners Newt 
Board of City Commiaalonora News 
Sporta
Soil Conservation
Agricultural Nowa 4  Farm 4  Garden Hints 
Grooms Academy News 
College Nows
Partnt-Taachors Association

•  Church Notices, Sormons 
Court House Proceedings 
City Police Dept., 
Sheriff* Office

•  Seminole High School Smoka Signals 
Society Newt f 
Navy Nawn

State Highway Patrol
Kditorials 
Local Pictures
Building Activities 4  Expansion

Lake Mary, Casselberry &.Oviedo, Geneva, Lake Monroe,DeBary, Enterprise, 

Altamonte Springs.
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Odham:

Road Program Puts County's Progress 10 Years Ahead
Lake Blvd. To French Ave. 
To Be 4-Laned For Thruway

IMUI HtROtMIMA MAIOINt wava happily aa they line up In front of Mt. Sinai Koapllat, New Yurk. 
after being discharged. They are the last nf the group of 11 young Japanese women who were disfigured 

A  In the first A-bomb blast end were sent to the U.S. for treatment of their Injuries. (International)

County Residents 
Will Be Admitted 
free To Gardens

World famous Cypress Cardens 
near Winter Haven will open Its 
gates FREE to residents of Semi, 
stole, Lake, and Oranga counties 
when Sir. and Mrs. Richard 1>. 
Pope owners hold their annual 
free countv dav. Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 8 and T.

Seminole, Lake and Orange 
county residents need only driver’* 
Rentes for free admittance for 
n o  entire family.

Four thrilling water ski show* 
will be presented Saliit-iav at 
10:30 - 1:00 • 2:30 and 4:13 and on 
Sunday at H:00-l!'w»-3:0’-

Salvation Army Gives 
6-Month Service Tally
Nazarenes Hear 
Special Missionary 
Speaker Tonight

Dr. Charles Strickland will ba 
the special missionary speaker to
night at the Church of the Nit- 
tarene. The service will begin 
promptly at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Strick
land Is Superlntendant of Naur- 
ene Missions In the Union of South 
Africa. It was shortly after he or
ganized thn Sanford Church of the 
Nazarene in 1914 that he resigned 
his duties a* District Supcrinten-

E  L l I ' l  l .  anustle d*nt of «he riarl(ta S tr ic t  ,ml 
« t i  Jccently seen In movie and ,C" pt? J h'  M; ,«"mCn‘.!° A,.ri”
television short*. World and na
tional water ski champion* will 
perform In routine- -an’?1" ’* ‘--n  
graceful ballet on ikla to tha high- 
Winning by champions. Children 
o! all ngss will delight In the an- 
tie,i of zany clowns on ski*.

Visitors will see for the first 
time tnanv now Improrem-nt* 
made to the Gardens during the 
summer month* In expectance of 

jtne  of the largest winter season* 
(hn the history of the Garden*. 

An extended boat tour will take 
visitors through a new and im
proved section of the Garden*

fiown as the Azalea Islands. New 
stas recently opened afford visi
tor* of more advantageous views 

of the tropical wonderland. Open 
for the first limr to the public 
since Ita construction for the Es
ther Williams movie la the Flor
ida-shaped pool. A recently con
structed walkway will enable visi
tors to see the pool and take pic
ture* of this famous inner attrac
tion.

8Long known as a photographers 
iradlse, local camera fans will 
ive a field day when dozens of 

beautiful models dressed In color
ful old fashion costumes will be 
on hand to pose for pictures.

Visitors may dins in air-condi
tioned comfort or enjoy tha breezy 
outdooi dining terrace.

A completely rennovated gift 
shop will be seen by visitors. 
PUhty of free parking -pace with 
Aendant* to htlp visitors park 
will be available to accomodate 
several thousand cars.

Dr. Strickland ll a "forceful," 
"interesting," and Informative 
speaker who "will bring a chal
lenge to ChrUliant of nit faiths," 
it was revealed. Preliminaries 
will be brief to afford full time t l  
Dr. Stricklin'I. T 

The Sanford Church of the Ns. 
tarene wilt be hose church to Na. 
zarenc churches from Titusville, 
DeLand, and Lake Mary.

The Rev. R. II. Spear Jr., host 
pastor, extend* a cordial invita- 
lion to the public.

The Advisory Board of the Sal
vation Army met yesterday at 
Toddy's Restaurant with Ralph 
A. Smith, chairman of the board, 
presiding.

Highlighting the meeting was the 
alx months service report made 
by tat LL UarctUa Reynolds, 
Commanding Officer of the Salva 
tlon Army's local post.

Tit* Commanding Officer, In her 
report, pointed out that 95 adult 
services were held with 1484 in 
attendance; II street service! with 
171 participating were held; 38 
Women'* Home League meetings 
were scheduled and held with an 
attendance of 223.

Also Included in the report were 
M youth meetings attended by 
1003 young people; and a 10-day 
Bible School was held with 374 
taking part.

In the transient assistance pro
gram*. Ih# lieutenant rpnnrted. 
131 meal* were supplied, 47 lod
gings given, 31 were given trans
portation, 33 garments were given, 
loa men, assisted, 17 women. As
sisted, mud 38 children assisted.

A total of 33 Iroeerv order* 
were given to local famll'es, ’188 
garments given to local f am Hie*, 
108 pair* of shoes, and O miscel
laneous asslstan- aid* pnitt'lhnted.

Majjor Guy Hcpler of Jackson
ville wa* intl-cH-red to I**- 1
member* local plana for the Sal- 
discussed local plana, for the Sal
vation Army here. • • -

Quarteriv meetings were ap
proved with the next meeting act 
for Dec. 6.

Public Is Invited 
To .Local Wesleyan 
Foundation Rally

The Wesleyan Foundation Rally 
will be held Sunday. Oct, 7. at 
2 p.m. at the Pnola Wesleyan Me- 
tliodist Chun-h, six mile* w*»t of 
Sanford on West First S t A bat- 
krt dinner will be served at 1 p.m.

An invitation has been extend
ed to tha public to attend the first 
of the fall and winter rallies to 
be planned uniting Lake •*—v 
and Sanford ehurrhes of tha 
Church of (he Nazarene, Free lirved to be from Palatka. He 
MclhoJist, I’aola Wesleyan, and said she was arrested on Main 
the other* of like faith, in fallow. Street bridge Sept. 10 and charged 
»Wp- with attempted aalcide.

_ WOMAN’S HEAD CUT OFF 
BY TRAIN

JACKSONVILLE (AP)—Police- 
identified a woman whosa head 
was cut oft by a Irgln at a tarn - 
Ing here late Wednesday a* Leona 
Elizabeth CoIHr, 32.

Detective Sgt. O. A. Johnson 
said the woman alto was known 
a* Jnsphine Murry and wa* W-

Annual Teachers 
Party To Be Staged 
Tuesday Evening

The annual Teacher* Party. 
Ignoring learhers of Sanford 
Schools, will be held Tuesday night 
at tha Sanford Woman's Club.

Tha American Horn* Deo’ -umr-* 
of tha 8anford Woman's Club wIR 
sponsor the event as ha* been 
the'r custom for several year*

Supper will be served at 7 o'clock 
which will be followed by a short 
program.

Hostesses for Ibe meeting will 
be: Mr*. H. H. Grier, chairman.

S* John Carlton. Mr*. James 
i-m. Mrs. Robert Kara*. Mr*. 
Willi* Peacock. Mra. John Kader. 

Mr*. Um ar  Echols and Mrs F. 
E. Birckenridga.
•The annual Teachers Party rnln- 

ddt* with the project of the Wo- 
man's Club American Home Da- 
partmeni which U "Youth."
C » ' 1 1 
" I DO NOT CHOOSE TO RUN" 

^ P res id en t Coolidga's famous 
^e lem en t in 1327 referred to the 
Baxt ejection. C» W, Thompson 
My* that In Yankee langiags It 
auans, "I am determined not 

JjpV'
What ever you chons* to sell 

or rung determine that Want 
Ads era your an-w -r 

Call 1111 f-ir faat, efficient 
-Aid In preparing yi-wr ad.

Home,
Church 
Parallel
BY MRS. GEORGE E. WELLS

"And upon the first day of the 
week, when tha Dlaclplcs came 
together . . . "  8b began tha am 
of tha Christian’s Lord's day.
Sunday.

It hat been that the most 
profitable of all human activities 
I* affiliation with ant's neighbor
hood church and to participate 
wholeheartedly in Ita witnessing 
for Christ.

1 Ilka to parallel the home and
the church. . - . _ „  . . .  _

The home: many and varlad g Crowding to^Saautmastar' Wat... W- -------- ----------------------t#r Kr#htl# Jr>

Boy Scout District 
To Gather Monday 
In Casselberry

By MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS 
Tbi St. Johns River District, 

Boy Scouts of America, will hold a 
Round-Table meeting at the Com
munity Methodist Church, Caste!-

Dial To Discuss Road Plans Thursday 
At Highway Planning Committee Meet

may be tha Intereate of tha mam
ben of the family, but at regular 
intervals all gather around tha 
board to enjoy food for the nourish
ment of the body, and equally Im
portant, a chance to share those 
Interests, Joy and laughter, often 
problem! and perplexities.

Because of this regular gather
ing and sharing together each 
member of ’he family has a bulk
head of combined family strength 
to bolster the business of dally 
living,

So with tha church to a item bit 
together regularly, to share tha 
Presence of Christ In the midst, 
the meat of tha Gospel, the Bread 
of Life, the Inspiring hymns, In
deed compound a Sanctuary of de
votion and fellowship that non* 
can really afford to neglect.

Isn't the "shared" crust sweet
er and mors than "cabs" 
eaten In aoUtudaT

The church member, by faith
ful weekly attendance, achieve^ a 
spiritual development not other
wise obtained.

Therefore, why not, on this first 
Sunday of October, Church Loy
alty Month, rally around our in
dividual church and establish once 
and for ail regular weekly ehurch 
attendance.

Recall tha old axiom? "United 
wa stand, divided we (might)
fall."

TrOop 314, sponsored by tha 
Lion* Club will be host to snout* 
and district effklala at the meet
ing. Tha district cnmn-l • • -
son, DeLand, Sanford, Ovltdt and 
CasseJbcny. P ||iu  for activities 
In the district for tha year ahead 
will bo dkcuiaed,

Krohne also aald that the local 
troop writ again ba boat to the 
district on Oct..11, when the first 
Court Of Hnrtif since the end 
of summer activities will h* held 
here. Many a yards of advance, 
meat and numerous merit badges 
will bo presented at tin court, 
according to Krohne.

Scout troops and Cub Packs re
presenting the entire district are

"In light of recent developments 
on our causeway and road «ro- 
gram many qucstloni have arisen 
which I feel should be cleared 
up," Brailey Odham, chairman of 
Seminole CoUdy's Lows Rente 
Highway Planning Committee said 
today.

"I have today, thoroughly dis
cussed Sanford and Semlnola Coun
ty** road needs with Billy b it I, 
Fifth District Road Board Mem- 
ber, and have had presented by 
him his plans," he said, *

"Dial stated this morning that 
tha money to continue the four- 
lanlng of Highway 17-M from 
Five Point* to French Ave. is In 
tho current budget and Ho is anx
ious to lat tha contract as soon 
a a right-of-way* ar* secured and 
hopeful that the contractor can 
■tart on this before the end of 
the year," Odham said.

"This mote guarantees us a 
fine, modern four-lans highway 
between Sanford and Orlando,H tho 
local highway planning committee 
chairman said.

"As to tha causeway that we 
had proposed to connect with 
French Ave. and cross tha laka, 
for which we would finance hy the 
■ate of bonds, was made virtually 
impossible hr the recent federal

scheduled to attend the court and nw‘* program. The federal pro- 
according to Krohne, those in- Aram is to build an interstate 
terested In ummotlna scoutln-1 system of fast, modern through 
can assist their troops point highway* and one of than la pro- 
■Undlnf'hy attending. posed for Daytona to DeLand, to

The Cottri of Honor la held four 2?1,ndo' to. tnA Tamp*.

Hospital Notes
Oct. 4 

Admission*
Geneva Peter* (Mima) 

Richard Hudson (Oviedo) 
Births

Baby Boy Patera 
Discharge*

Flora King and baby (Sanford) 
Levy Lone* (Sanford) 

Vyglana Pool* and baby 
(Mount Dora)

Oct. I  
Admissions

Annaverette Echols (Sanford) 
Mary Booth (Laka Mary) 

Birth*
Baby Girt Echois 

Dischargee
Rev. Gold Jackson (MalUand) 
Visiting Hour*: Private Rooms, 

11 n.m.-8 p.m.: Semi-private
Room* X p.m. 4 p.m. 7 p.m. t- 
p.m.; Pediatrics, 11 a.m.-a p.m. 
(Parents and/or grandparents on 
ly) Obstetrics, According to acco
modation and no visitors during 
foedlng of babies.

Volunteer Firemen 
Reveal Important 
Meeting Tuesday

An important meeting of the 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fire De
partment !e slated for Tuesday
night Oct. t.

A. L. Walter, president of the 
volunteer firemen of Lake Mary, 
aald (hat the meeting would be- 
gfa sharply at I  o'clock.

Membership cards will be dis
tributed, Walter said, and there 
will bo bo dues.

This route has been designated for 
yoara and all previous talk of the 
federal route that I have over 
heard was to go atralght south 
from tho agisting Lake Monies 
hrktea.'!. am | ' -------

road b fo jf 
the federal road
to bring thin read «• near to fean- 
ford as possible and has definite
ly committed that it wmdd ho 
somewhere between the Lake 
Monroe Bridge and French Ave.

"Billy Dial has keen aaeceaafRl 
In making a causeway across tha 
lake, starting at the Lekeahava 
Boulevard somewhere west et 
Sanford become lied Into a fonr- 
lane highway to Orange City, tha 
first Unk of the entire Interstate 
road program In Florida," Odham 
revealed this morning.

"That’s the total length of the 
I mm m1 late planning," he said, 
"and future planning will b* to 
extend It north to Daytona, paral
leling existing road*.

"Where the rattwwav hits Seml
nola Boulevard, the plans at* t* 
four-lane the to ' ** •.
vard on In to French Ave. for us* 
now and (or the next six to ten 
years," Odham aald,

"Howrevar," Odham explali 
“at soma future data the

„  will he to extend that limit_____
topic of conversation among ***?*• road south somawharo
group* of youngsters from now ,# three miles wait ef Ban-

i g  ro fori.
"I want to say," Odham tom- 

merited during an Interview this 
morning "That I think that waft- 
Ing nut this program for our area, 
Billy ria  has moved our pro
gress up ten years. Because the af
fect I* that we get Immediately a 
causeway, a fast, modem four- 
lane highway to tha north of ua, 
French Ave. win be uied and 
therefore developed. In addition, 
IT-92 will be four-lined.

"I am railing a meeting of our 
Seminole County Long Range 
Highway Planning Commutes for

lit c* annually and rotate among 
the district towns during the year

little Miss Helps 
Sente Select Doll

On# young Sanford ladv. with 
her eye on a "aura visit" from 
Santa Claus, wants to make sure 
that lhe receives exactly the doll 
that'a been picked out.

A letter, property addressed to 
"Santa Oaua, North Pole" was 
received, but the little lady failed 
to put her return addresa on the 
envelope or Inside (he message,
* Enclosed was a rut out of a doll, 

which we're aura U the one that 
she has her hopes on this coming 
C'lristmas, a dress Whlrh she 
hopes will accompany tha doll, and 
a hat to match.

This young lady wants to be 
sure she receives the right doll, 
clothea, and hat, ao aha aenda tha 
eutout pictures along to mail'll 
wit), the selection.

It's about that time—when

Klatera atari astting their 
and dreams on the coming 

of Santx Claus. No doubt, tb* 
visit from St. Nick will be the

until the early morning houra of
Doc. 33."

»plained, 
be plan*
died fad-

|N MM IMftMB through Now Jersey. Adlal K. Stevenson, Democratic 
Presidential nominee. Joins hands with New Jersey'* Governor 
Robert Meyner to acknowledge an ovation they received la Jersey 
City. At bottom, Stevenaoa. addressee about- 10AM persons in 
Newark. The Democratic FreetdeoUal nominee, la 000 of his sharp
est attacks, aald that President Eltmihower’s speeches wore "becom
ing part o( the pattern wo have associated with tha Republican 
candidate for Vice President." He referred to the President's charge 
that the Democrats were using “wicked nonsense." (faterMlteeal)

Elks W ill Stage 
Dance Tomorrow 
Night A t  Club

An •  part of tho October ached- 
no of entertainment for members 
of the Elks Club, there wtU he a 
dance at the local dub tomorrow 
nifbt from B to I.

Tho Saturday night dance I* 
Just ene of the five Important 
date* during October that will ba 
cllmaxad ao Oct. 37 wiU a Hal
loween Dance.

Lyman Eleven 
Are Underdogs 
In Tauares Tilt

Tha Lyman Greyhounds will 
haw* their toughest evening thus 
far in the season tonight whan 
they play host to undefeated Ta
vares in Longwood. Tha Grey 
bounds had a tough week of hard 
■crimmag* and should be In top 
form for tha outing with lha ex
ception of minor ache* and pains.

The Greyhounds will go Into 
the game two touchdown under
dog, but the powerful Lyman de
fense baa repelled all attempted 
penetrations for the lessor and 
will go Into tha 1*0100 unscored 
on.

The Lfmsn eleven has won two
in a row. and wilt be out to make 
three, but they'll b* fating •  
powerful and determined dub. U 
the Greyhound* dear the Tavares 
hurtle, they should go on t* rack 
up tho boat soaaoo record hi a do- 
cad*.

As a prognoeUator, head coach 
Jim Payne waa mum. *Tm not 
bringing nut the trying towell, 
but I'm no* predicting an easy os* 
for us eithar. It will bo the boat 
ball dub we've faced yet tkle 
season, and if wa win U, it will 
ho through the Iron will and do- 
termini tlon of tha boys."

Payne haa tha beat set of atari* 
ora at the independent teams IB 
the section, but ha la outraf 
ly weak la reserve strength.

Thuradav nlrtrt at 8:30 at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant at which 
time Billy Dial will b# present to 
amplify nn these and our other 
plans, and In disru** with u* all 
of the plans for Semlnola County 
road*," Odham said this morning.

The Interstate federal highway 
program will pay M per rent of 
the building of roads In the Inter- 
■tale system.

William H. Dial, Fifth District 
Road Board Member, In a latter 
to the chairmen of the Semlnola 
County and Volusia County Boards 
of Commtsilonera pointed out em
phatically that there Is nn route 
for the proposed highway yet de
termined. Ha aald that it waa 
■greed, by all Interested parties, 
Including the chairman of tha 
r o a d  department, engineering 
staff, and trafflr and planning 
people "to Include In tha Initial 
stages of the Interstate system the 
leg extending from the Sanford 
side of Laka Monroe to ■ point 
In the vicinity of Oranga City, 
leaving the balance of the Inter
state system to ba constructed 
under iU normal priority."

"This would mean," he Mid, 
"that an Immadlat* rout* deter* 
ruination between the Orlando- 
Daytona leg of tha Interstate iya- 
tem will b# made. After the route 
la determined by our engineering 
staff," aald Dial in HU latter, "tha 
law than requires publle hearings 
In all towns and eltlea Effected 
by the construction.

"Although no route haa bean de
termined aa yet, It la readily ap
parent that due to the limited 
access feature* ef the Interstate 

. be ,l*pr**U*al, nogfSpwPii**'
_____ ... Cltp el Sanford, a t theqa
can be no crossing at gnd«, and 
the traffle law*rated within the 
City weald, notljuatify an express
way.'? ~ ^  ‘‘ ‘ ^__ ^

Further explaining, Dial aald 
"My engineers do asaurt me, how 
ever, that In selecting thin route 
they fuel gonfldent that tho ac
tual causeway across tha lake will 
bo at tome point between the 
present bridge and the City of 
Sanford. Thera will then bo an In 
terchaago on tho Sanford aide of 
tho Lake with a direct four-lane 
connection Into the CHy aa a part 
of the plan Therefore, until the 
Interstate la camleted, traffic will 
croei tha Lake come down the 
lake shore to French Ave., and 
follow tho protent 17-bS.

"Under t h e  circumstances," 
said Dial, " I think this la a happy 
solution to a moat difficult prob 
lem, and I am quite aura that all 
of tha communities both In Volusia 
and Seminole Counties will b* 
highly pleated with the fine fa
cility when It a designed.”

The project la going to be given 
high priority, the Road Board 
member enplaned.

"Aa aeon aa tha route has been 
definitely determined," Dial told 
the two County Commission chair
men, "It la tha department'! 
plan to employ an outstanding firm 
of consulting engineers to do tha 
actual plana."

Dial pointed out In hit letter 
that the traffic count on 17-92 be
tween Orange City and Sanford last 
month avaragaa in exceae of 8AM 
vehicle* dally which shows an 
tncraaa* of U per ten t ever the

same period last yaar.
"Under these circumstances,1* 

Dial aald, “the traffic and earning 
study which waa authorited will 
n be made, and the funda au
thorized by the two counties will 
now bo available for normal sec
ondary road needs "

The highway would ha ctm- 
itrocted on a M per cent Federal 
and 10 par cent State and Com*? 
participating basis. Although not 
yet determned, aa pointed cot la 
the tetter, It la the feeling of tho 
deartment that the countloo 
would be required to pay M per 
cent of the right of way ceat« 
and the State Rood Department 
would pay 10 per cent of the high
way construction coals.

Dark Clouds 
On FSU Horizon

ia up me naca. uooa 
tha port-aide pan It low 

•r stages of the game 
gia, while Buck Matte

TALLAHASSEE -  Two 
clouda append on the Ttortd* 
State horizon today a* Coach 
Tom Nugent's Seminole* entered 
final preparation! far the Invasion 
of Virginia Tech's powerful foot
ball forces Saturday igbt.

P in t dark cloud la the Tack 
team Uaelf. The vaunted Gobblers 
set souther* grid enperta smack 
on their ears with a resounding 
38-7 triumph ever a along N, f t  
Bute eleven hat' weak.

Second A A  (load la An 
"Among Jhe missing" atato# e f  
two ef Vlorida State's top per
forming left halfbacks, lobby 
Rena and BlDy Weaver.

R*wa auffarod a rib Injury ha

a lame thigh muscle ta tha earn*
cm  test.

That leave* the Tribe .^b 
Stan Dobeaa, a fast-raovlag serv
ice returnee as the only remain
ing left halfback, and Dobosa, 
favoring a game ankle la not la 
top mettle. Nugent stated today 
that he may move Billy Odea* 
tha speedy right haHbaA Waa 
ML Dora, over t« the left halfback 
■lot to taka up the alack. Odom 
ran from 
In the latter 
with Oeorgia
handled the chorea from hfo usual 
right halfback aids.

Tha Stmlnolee would have bad 
their handa full of Techs even at 
full strength, but theta two hop 
tnjurier la tha speedy Tribe back 
field leaves Florida State with 
a definite underdog rol* to pow
erful Virginia Tech.

Tech eased past the Tribe U fl 
season In Tallahassee by a 34-M 
margin. This year, however, both 
teams have tremendously improv
ed ball cluba. To date, Tech haa 
whlppod East Carolina 37*3, leal 
a clrfe* 31-14 decision t* Tulana, 
and swamped N. O. State 33-7. 
Florida Stela la all avtn at M  
for Aa year with a 47-7 watte* 
way with Ohio University and tho 
teat minute M  loss to Oeorgia;

Should Virginia Tech's vaunted 
Gobbler* be aiming to defeat FI or- 
Ida Slate's Seminole* via a strong 
air attack, a look a t national sta
tistics may change their mlada.

Coach. Tom Nugent'* Tribe la 
fifth in tha nation in pass de
fense, according to figures rolaaa- 
*d by tho National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau.

Seminole opponents have .a  
mark of just .330 in forward paaa 
competitions. Sixteen passes kavo 
been thrown agalnat the Tribe, 
and only four havo beta caugbL 
Only 31 *yarda havo boen faked  
agalnat Florida State via tha alp 
lanes la the first two gamaa ef 
the season

Ohio Univarsity attempted I t  
peases against the Semlaoka tad 
computed two for 11 yards, I 
fie attempted •  aerials and 
nected twice for a m en

A —' 4 f l e  ■ * ■ * ! * 1 Ta j tetaMMie

yard*.

Weather
Parity <

latardayi
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